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first Bale o f Cotton 
Brought In Tuesday

I .  i McClain Is Lucky Producer— 
11 w F Wright Brings Second 

Bale Here Today

first bale of cotton to be 
, h, rt, m the 1935 season wan 

' iht to the Partners Gin on Tuea- 
L, of this »>•. k. Sept. 24. by R. L. 

r ‘ in ilea north «.f
r  ! ■ .1 hale weighed
L  pounilc Sri-ond honors ( o r

: _ . U K  Wright, who
L ; <bt in a ' . ' pound halo today. 
L ’,’ > a 1 "> ginned at

jFiriufi> • plant.
"jlubeetie t* im s the first bale for

|llti »r«-a 0,1 last Saturday. Jitu
K, lry. farti land belonging to
L .  .. •• producer. That

i *eifh< pouada.
Toi’i Clay taken first hale honors

.j, K- •' ity when O 1>.
Ip. • the Kelton Gin.
|torne<l ■ nt hale one day this
I*- ■

. were made up
I. i both Mobeetle
I, Kelt :. live first bale pro-
Et«rt. J W Hooker, manager of 
I i s  making up 
Ij tiere to award
I -. ;u. k> . • t The amount Is
I lot a c alia publication today
Wt »ill appear In next VMk 
llbn-le:

Br,- "- unity takes Its place
| t hale prudlii er>

m* th> pu t few days. On Sat*
I . 1. th>- Farm
I e association gin of
| c - t lanager. turned
at a 5<o i!. il« for C. V. McCraw. 

]• ,il*~ northeast of
| !• •

Wrck before last Shamrock re- 
It* • ale. but it was cot
' - • of Wheeler < OUI1

lii A . . . iiih' a short distance
» .inirock, in Colllngs-

J» r't. aptured the honors
11: I »*.i'

Apparently cotton Is coming to
I ■ • • ;il> all o\ er this
I I h\ the above re 
tuple it J-.. appears that another

I '*-1 or 1 days w ill see harvest 
[ It*tty .det w ay.

Reterei,.. to first hale dates in 
15'3 at. I t shows the crop to he 
inch late this year.

kufus U tt- brought the first bale 
to khei on Sept. 1. 1934. some 

! three »ee earlier than this sea- 
[ ahili Shamrock had one on 
f August 22
F w 1’ Wright, always n strong
I 'Ot'lcniier for Wheeler first bale 
ionor* loaded the list In 1933 on 
VP; 9. d" it two weeks earlier than

I this year.

BKIn i ie YOUTH 
DIES SATURDAY

AT NEWS STANDS

MAMMOTH I’KACHKS; \ 
MINI ATI’RK APPLES

------- _ l
_  t
Two extremes in fruit are on j

display in The Wheeler Times*
o f f i c e  W i n d o w  Ml |

One consists of two mammoth 
t hineae t ling peaches, measuring 
10 inehes in diameter, brought 
In by S. T. Morgan from north of 
tow n. 1 he fruit was grown on : 
a 6-year-old tree which had only*
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ofabout two bushels because 
heavy production last year.

The other exhibit is a group of* 
liny apples presented by \V. M ' 
Pendleton, who searched through* 
his orchard and found scarcely a J 
dozen of the little fellows among* 
the normal crop of fine fruit.} 
They are Winesaps, but

*

many t
people familiar with apples hav *
mistaken them for crabapples be- |

l
cause of 
coloring.

their size and

f J»'lt Martin. 12-year-old son of 
Nf- and Mrs T. W. Martin, living 
J”* *n i on> -half miles southeast of 
Briscoe, died Saturday night at the 
Borne o[ |,is parents, following a 
ttri’-f i l l n .w i t h  sore throat.

Ĵack Walton Martin was born Feb.
1 near Coleman. Okla., and 

Hkseed away Sept. 21. 1935, at the 
*** of l;- ypars. seven.months and 

He canie with his par- 
}n"  ,0 Wheeler county when only a 

months old. lie had attended 
, ° o l  Briscoe and was in the 
fwmh grade.

Koun.- Martin is survived by his 
Mr al„j Mr8. T. W. Martin; 

*o brothers, E. T. Martin, Apache.
d :*nd A. C. Martin. Allison, two 

Jjst,'rs Mrs. Hugh Worthington and 
f*. Earl Helton, and grandparents. 
r a 111! Mrs. W. T. Martin. Mobee- 
 ̂ ail,l a number of other relatives 

*ud friends.
Eutifial services were conducted 

y Rev Elmer Burcham of Mobee- 
J*' dl *k* Baptist church In Briscoe, 
omiay afternoon at 3 o’clock, with 
obrinent in the Wheeler cemetery
!" r*la,se of the Wheeler funeral
DOnie,

COURT HOUSE TO 
HAVE NEW PAINT

Arrangements have been made, 
according to W. O. Puett. county 
Judge, to apply a new coat of paint 
to the court house, work to start 
soon. Outside and Inside iron work, 
in particular, w i l l  be painted. 
Whether the Job will be done by 
contract or day labor had not been 
decided late this afternoon.

WORLEY WARNS AGAINST
OLD-AGE PENSION GRAFT

The following paragraph is taken 
from a letter received at this office 
today from Representative Eugene 
Worley and is worthy of due con
sideration by those who might be
come victims of unscrupulous par
ties:

“ It has come to my attention that 
agents claiming to be able to rush 
through old-age pension applications 
are working in the counties compris
ing my representative district. These 
agents are fraudulently misrepre
senting facts and usually collect 
some small amount from the old peo
ple who will prohahly be eligible for 
pension, when the legislature enacts 
suitable pension laws.

“ It Is my opinion that your news
paper. In carrying a notice of warn
ing against such low specimens of 
humanity In their operations, would 
be doing its readers a good deed. 1 
would also appreciate it, because 1 
feel confident that it is this type of 
citizen who can least afford to give 
his money uway."

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS 
SUBJECT AT B. & P. W. MEET

C o u n t y  Old Settler 
Passes Away Monday

W. H Williams Dies After Extended 
Illness—Was Native Texan 

and Wheeler Pioneer

W H. Williams, a native Texan 
and pioneer of Wheeler county died 
Monday at his home in the west part 
of town after an illness of several 
months duration, although he was 
seriously sick only a short time.

For the past IS years Mr. Williams 
had lived in this county, where he 
was engaged in farming and stock- 
raising. He was kind and obliging, 
a man always ready and willing to 
help those in trouble so far as his 
abilities would permit. While still 
a young man. he joined the Mission
ary Baptist church during his resi
lience in the Indian Territory. About 
seven years ago he transferred his 
membership to the Primitive Baptist 
church at Mobeetle. where the family 
resided until last April, when Mr. 
Williams bought property in the 
west edge of Wheeler.

W. H. Williams was born Sept. 28, 
1884. at Groesbeck. Texas, and died 
Sept. 23, 1935. at Wheeler, Texas, 
at the age of 70 years, 11 months 
and 26 days. He was married to 
Mary Sweeney In 1890, and to this 
union were born 13 children. Five 
of them and the mother preceded 
Mr. Williams in death. He later 
married Clytia Harris at Colorado, 
Texas, in 1916.

Survivors are his loving wife and 
eight children, one daughter and 
seven sons: Mrs. Virgie Kuyken
dall. Mobeetle; A l v i n  Williams. 
Pearl; Bert and Charley Williams, 
twins: Howard Williams, Rayville,
La.; Ilerl Williams, San Antonio, 
and his twin brother. Earl, Wheeler; 
Warren Williams, Mwbeetie, and a 
step-daughter, Mrs. John Corcoran, 
Mobeetle; two brothers. J. W.. twin 
of the deceased, Mobeetle. and Owen 
Williams. Pearl: also a half-brother, 
two sisters and 15 grandchildren 
survive.

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday by Rev. Sims of Mobeetle. 
assisted by Rev. A. C. Wood of 
Wheeler, at the Mobeetle cemetery, 
where the remains were laid to rest 
under direction of the Clay-Beasley 
Funeral Home.

METHODIST LADIES ATTEND 
Mi LEAN ZONE MEET TODAY

A zone meeting of the Women's 
. 1 ‘•"nary society of the Methodist 
•nomination was held at McLean 
° ' *‘1 with Rev. Oaston Foote, Pain- 

the principal speaker, 
hose attending f r o m  Wheeler 

“r> Mesdames W. W. Adams. Jack 
,.a' ,y ' Hllie Hubbard, J. Edmund 
J, rby- J M. Porter. I. B. Lee. T P. 

°rton. J. i). Merrlinan. J. E. Cox. 
' A ren, II. E. Nicholson and D. 

A- Bunt,

OKLAHOMANS WED HEBE

K'tiest Hum and Mrs. Iva Rack- 
kivlng their address as Chand- 

~ <,kla • were united in marriage 
■les.tny morning by Rev. A. C.Wood *»l the court bouse.

Internationl Relations was t h e  
subject of a very Interesting pro
gram presented by Gladys Gunter at 
the meeting of ttie Business and Pro
fessional Womens club Monday eve
ning, Sept. 23. at the court house.

The leader was assisted by Clara 
Flnsterw aid.

Those present were Viola Jones. 
Vinita Myers. C l a r a  Finsterwald, 
Doris Hooker. Berga Goad. Willeta 
Templeton. Hattie and Leet Womack. 
Gladys Gunter and a guoBt, Juanita 
Stone.

QUANTITY COTTON 
CHECKS RECEIVED

F i r s t  Rental Arrivals Monday. 30 
in Number. Total $6,840.40 

— Nearly All Here

Receipt, on Monday.of this week, 
of 30 more first rental cotton checks, 
aggregating 16.840.40 is announced 
by Jake Tarter, county agent. This 
consignment, states Tarter, almost 
completes the first rental account, as 
only about eight or 10 contracts yet 
remain unsettled.

Arrival of second rental payments 
in some nearby counties has aroused 
local Interest and speculation ns io 
when such checks may be expected 
here. The county agent, discussing 
the matter yesterday, encouraged 
no Immediate expectations. He de
clares that receipt of second rentals 
in Wheeler county has been delayed 
because many producers planted ex
cessive acres, which required adjust
ment before compliance papers could 
be sent in. Tarter would make no 
prediction of the probable date when 
second rental payments might be 
looked for.

Arrival, also Monday, of Bankhead 
cotton exemption certificates f o r  
producers of that crop In Wheeler 
county has been made public by the 
ugent's office. A distributing bureau 
for these certificates has been in
stalled In the county commissioner’s 
room on the first floor of the court 
house for the convehience of grow
ers, who have been notified that the 
papers are here.

The annual meeting of the Okla- 
homa-Texas Wolf Hunters associa
tion was held Sept. 17, 18 and 19. 
nine miles south of Quunah. Those 
attending from this region were S. 
B. Davis. Z. Clayton. F. E. Barnes, 
Harris Johnson. Raymond Clayton. J. 
L. Mann. J. M. Porter and Lee Kin
ney.

During the election of officers 
Wednesday, Dr. V. C. Tisdal, Elk 
City. Okla., was chosen president: 
Royce Oxford, Plainview, vice presi
dent. and J. W. Stovall. Littlefield, 
re-elected secretary.

The list of directors includes S. B. 
Davis of Allison, who organized the 
association at Texola several years 
ago. He was the first president, 
holding that office three years, and 
later occupied that position for a 
two-year period.

A female belonging to Z. Clayton, 
Allison, placed second in the all-age 
class of dogs. Lack of space for
bids giving tlie entire list of win
ners.

CHESTERFIELD MUSICAL
PROGRAM STARTS OCT. 2

Sponsored by Chesterfield C ign- 
rettes. an outstanding musical pro
gram will go on the air Wednes
day. Oct. 2. and continue thereafter 
for a period of time on each Wednes
day and Saturday evenings. Time 
of presentation in this area will be 
from 8 to 8:30 p. nt.. central stand
ard time.

Stu-h noted artists as Lily Pons 
an d  Andre Kostelanetz. together 
with an orchestra and chorus, in
sures worthwhile programs for radio
listeners.

Girls Enjoy Picnic Outing
Geraldine Williams was hostess at 

a picnic and outing for a number of 
classmates at her home north of 
Wheeler, Saturday evening, when the 
following guests, enjoyed a weinie 
roast on Sweetwater creek, Emily 
Lou Ahler. Peggy Nell Badley. Hno- 
gene Crowder, Mary Janell Crowder. 
Alice Hogan, Mable Lamb. Louise 
Tillman. Arlte Ruth Waters. (>leste 
Wiley, Patsy June Williams and the 
hostess.

Former Countian Dead at Vernon 
Mr and Mrs. E. D. Andress and 

W. K. went to Vernon last week 
and attended the funeral on Thurs
day of J. F. Free, who died Sept. 18. 
Free, an old friend of the Andress 
family, formerly lived in Wheeler 
county, leav ing here three year* ago.

0KI.AH0MA-TEXAS WOLF
HUNTERS ANNUAL MEET

Saturday Date for 
Club Council Meet

Demonstration by Mrs. J. T. Rey
nolds Will Be a Feature 

of Gathering

The Home Demonstration Council 
will meet Saturday, Sept. 28, at 2:30 
in the club room in the court house 
here. So states a notice issued from 
the office of Miss Viola Jones, county 
home demonstration agent. Short 
Course and fair reports are to be 
given.

Mrs. J. T. Reynolds will present 
a demonstration on c u t t i n g  up 
chickens.

The club year book committee has 
been called to meet at 1 o'clock to 
outline plans for the year, these to 
be considered by the council during 
its session.

All delegates are requested to 
meet promptly at the appointed time.

WEDNESDAY STUDY CLUB IN 
OPENING MEETING OF YEAR

The Wheeler Wednesday S t u d y  
club assembled at the club rooms in 
the court house yesterday for the 
first meeting of the new year. Mrs. 
M. L. Gunter was hostess and Mrs. 
Jim Trout, leader.

Roll call was answered by giving 
a definition of a good club member. 
Following the club song, Mrs. Floyd 
Pennington, president, gave t h e  
opening address; Mrs. Bob Bowers 
read the constitution and by-laws, 
and Mrs. W. I. Joss presented an 
outline of the year's study course, 
w h i c h  includes "Texas, with a 
Glance Toward the Centennial."

Newly elected associate members 
of the club are: Mesdames J. W.
Barr, T. M. Britt, Jess Carver. R. J. 
Holt and George Porter.

Attractive club books for the en
suing year, produced by The Wheeler 
Times conimerical printing depart
ment, were distributed to the mem
bership. meeting with universal ap
proval and appreciation.

Wheeler Boys Make 
Varsity at Canyon

Stina Cain and Clinton Meek are 
Listed in 1935 Football 

Squad at W.T.S.T.C.

In a Buffalo Sports service letter 
received this week from West Texas 
State Teachers college. Canyon, was 
included a list of the varsity football 
squad for that school. Among the 
names was noted that of Stina Cain. 
Wheeler; B. F. Cain. Shamrock, and 
Clinton Meek. Gageby.

Weight, position and experience of 
these boys are; Stina Cain, 170, end. 
letterman; B. F. Cain. 170, center, 
freshman football; M e e k ,  185, 
luckle. letterman.

BUSY BEE CLUB GIVES
SHOWER FOR A MEMBER

NEW GRAIN HERE

The Times office has on display 
two sample heads of the new forage 
grain known as Ajax. The heads 
are from a four-acre tract on the B. 
A. Melton farm, a mile south of 
town, and were brought in by W. 
E. Mason.

An Interview with Jake Tarter, 
county agent, reveals about 1,500 
acres planted to Ajax in Wheeler 
county. This is the first year for 
extensive planting of the grain here. 
It was first introduced three years 
ago.

“ Ajax,” declared Tarter, “ is a 
combination of kafir, feterita and 
hegira. It is somewhat softer than 
kafir and has a feed value one-half 
of one per cent higher.”

The grain is said to withstand 
severe drouth conditions with less 
loss than other similar crops.

WEATHER CHANGE 
HITS THIS A R E A

Following a period of delightful 
autumn weather, almost unseason
ably warm at times, cloudy skies ac
companied by drizzling showers visit
ed this region the first of the week. 
With the wind whipping to the 
north Wednesday night, tempera
tures dropped to 54 here this after
noon, with a stiff nor'easter howling.

Although a day or so late, the 
weather disturbance recalls the tales 
of equinoctial squalls told by some 
of the old-timers.

Some apprehension is felt that an 
early frost may make its appearance.

MRS. CARTER ENTERTAINS
AT PICNIC FOR DAUGHTER

Mrs. Charles Carter entertained 
with a picnic in honor of the 7th 
birthday of her daughter, Coene, at 
the Stanley grove Monday afternoon. 
Sept. 23.

Under the direction of Mrs. Percy 
Rowe, a number of outdoor games 
were played.

Delicious sandwiches, cookies and 
lollypops were served to Mary Beth 
and Virginia Rose Marrs. Bobbie and 
Peggie Jo Rodgers. E 1 o i s e and 
Evonne Sandifer. Rosemary Wicker. 
Dolores Watson, Patsy Beal. Billie 
Jean Pendleton. John. Josephine and 
Patsy Noah. Donald Mitchell. Dreka 
Rowe. Charlene Burk, Joleen Under
wood, Eugene Cooper, James Mc
Pherson, Duane Bradford. Yreva Sue 
Carter and the honoree.

Mrs. Ernest Dyer was hostess to 
the Busy Bee Home Demonstration 
club and a few friends at her home 
Thursday afternoon. Sept. 19, when 
the club gave Mrs. H. H. Herd a 
miscellaneous shower.

Mrs. C. M. Hampton received the 
birthday gifts for September. Mrs. 
C. C. Robison was in charge of the 
games.

Dainty refreshments of cake and 
punch were served to the following: 
Mesdames W. W. Jenkins, Jim Trout. 
R. D. Underwood. Gordon Roper, H. 
H. Herd, C. C. Robison, J. H. Rich
ards. E. H. Herd, C. C. Gaines. Elmer 
Maxwell. F. D. Ferguson. Roy Ess- 
linger. V. B. Hardcastle, S. A. Max
well. Amos May, J. C. Crowder and 
the hostess. Mrs. Ernest Dyer. Those 
sending gifts were Mesdames Jess 
Crowder. J. E. Willard. J. B. Roper 
and C. M. Hampton.

MRS. CRUMP IS HOSTESS
TO LONDON BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. A. B. Crump was a charming 
hostess to members of the London 
Bridge club and a group of friends 
at her home Thursday afternoon. 
Sept. 19. Bridge was played at three 
tables. Mrs. Ed Watson won the 
prize for high score. Mrs. Cora Hall 
won second high and Mrs. Emmett 
Keeney received the cut prize.

A dainty salad course was served 
to Mesdames Lee Guthrie. Robert 
Holt, Glen Porter, Emmett Keeney. 
Cora Hall, Ed Watson, Fred Farmer, 
A1 Watson, Jim Hyatt, Roy Puckett. 
J. I. Maloy. Buck Britt and Tom 
Britt by the hostess.

FAMILY REUNION AT RATHJEN 
HOME. KELTON, LAST SUNDAY

A delightful family reunion was 
held at the J. F. Rathjen home, at 
Kelton last Sunday.

Among those present were Mrs. F 
H. Rathjen and Miss Thelma Ford. 
Tacoma. Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
Sims and son, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Beck. Mobeetie; Miss Kathryn 
Sims. Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Zybach, Canadian, and the host and 
hostess.

The afternoon was spent on the 
old Rathjen ranch, east of Wheeler.
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Road East of Town 
Major Project No. 2

Planning Board in Session Friday 
Makes New Alignment WPA 

Projects in County

Meeting in a called session at the 
court house here Friday, the county 
planning board in whose hands rests 
the duty of indicating priority pref
erence for WPA projects within 
Wheeler county, made a new align
ment from the schedule approved 
on the previous Tuesday. After dis
cussing the matter at some length, 
it was deemed advisable to rescind 
Tuesday's action.

Conferring with the county com
missioner's who were present at the 
meeting, members of the b o a r d  
pointed out special advantages to the 
greatest number of people by giving 
certain projects priority over the 
precinct-wide jobs placed first in the 
former meeting. Realizing the logic 
in these arguments, and with a de
sire to work in complete harmony 
for the best interests of the county 
as a whole, the commissioners grace
fully yielded without contention for 
their respective precinct improve
ments.

Grade and drainage structures on 
Highway 152 from the end of the 
present pavement to the state line 
was proposed as No. 1. Upon repre
sentations by the schools section 
member of the board. T. M. Britt, 
that only a small sum of money em
ploying a few men for a brief period, 
would enable the Kelton school to 
qualify for certain state affiliation, 
that Job was given first place. After 
this came Highway 152 as major 
project No. 2. Approximately $55,- 
000 is involved in this job.

Next to receive approval was the 
Magic City-Kellerville road, which 
starts at a point on Highway 66 a 
short distance west of Lela and goes 
through Magic City to Kellerville. 
Cost of improvements are estimated 
at $37,805. The last project approved 
was a stretch of road in Precinct 1, 
W. W. Adams, commissioner. Con
templated improvements would eli
minate extra school bus mileage now 
traveled. An expenditure of about 
$9,360 will be required on this proj
ect.

It was the recorded decision of a 
majority of the planning board that 
practically all available relief work
ers be concentrated on Highway 152 
w hen it is finally approved and work 
starts. The question of transporta
tion of labor from other parts of the 
county revealed that provision is 
made in the cost estimates for such 
transportation. The objection that 
allowance for getting men to and 
from the project might prove inade
quate was promptly met by Jim 
Trout, commissioner in Precinct 2. 
traversed by 152. with a pledge to 
meet the deficiency with precinct 
funds.

Every member of the board de
serves commendation for the earnest 
effort put forth to discharge as ex
peditiously as possible the duties put 
before that body. They have labored 
conscientiously to place in proper 
sequence what, in their opinion, are 
the most deserving projects embrac
ing the maximum benefits to the 
county as a whole.

The degree of harmony and unity 
of action prevailing in the planning 
board’s deliberations stands as a 
testimonial to the business sagacity 
and good Judgment of its members. 
The board consists of W. O. Puett, 
c o u n t y  judge, chairman; A. B. 
Crump. Wheeler: J. B. Clark, Sham
rock; Oliver Elliott. Mobeetle. and. 
T. M. Britt, who lives northeast of 
Wheeler.

PARENT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION 
PLANS BIG SATURDAY PROGRAM

Local Lady’s Father 
Passes Away Sunday

Members of the Wheeler Parent- 
Teacher association are planning an 
ambitious all-day program here Sat
urday. The day's activities will em
brace a school of instruction design
ed to familiarize the membership 
with the duties and objects of the 
organization.

Sessions will be held in the Metho
dist church. Assembly hour has 
been set for 10:30 Saturday morn
ing. with the program to start at 11 
o'clock. The tentative program is as 
follows:

O p e n i n g  -Chorus directed by 
Francis Clark.

Significance of the P.-T. A. Move
ment— Mrs. J. Edmund Kirby.

Duties of Officers Mrs. D. A. 
Hunt, Miss Bernle Addison.

Parliamentary Drill Mrs. J. M. 
Porter.

Luncheon.
Membership-—Mr*. R. E- Braill.

P r o g r a m  Planning— Mrs. Lee 
Guthrie.

Special Days— Mrs. W. I. Joss.
Finance— Mrs. H. M. Wiley.
Introduction of Guest Speakers— 

Mrs. L e w i s  Goodrich. Shamrock, 
district parliamentarian; Mrs. J. N 
Griggs, president 8th district, and 
Mrs. Crane, fourth state vice presi
dent.

Closing Remarks— Supt. J. L. Gil
more.

The president of the local chapter, 
Mrs E. W. Carter, as well as the 
other officers, are anxiou* to have a 
good attendance and  interest in 
honor of the visiting state and dis
trict officials. Local leaders con
sider the visitation a mark of dis
tinction for the Wheeler association 
and wish to show proper apprecia
tion of the courtesy shown by these 
officers who have many calls tor 
their time and service*.

T. M. Caton. father of Mrs. E. 
T. Cosper. who lives just west of 
Wheeler, died Sunday at his home 
near Stamford, where he had lived 
for the past 17 years. Caton, a 
native of North Carolina, was an in
teresting figure of early days iu 
West Texas. Before locating near 
Stamford, he had lived at Avoca. 
where he was presiding Judge for 
many years.

Caton was one of the presiding of
ficers in the first primary election 
ever held in Texas. Mrs. Caton, 
formerly Harriet Catherine Ross, to 
whom he was married in Tennessee 
in 1876. died in 1932.

Survivors include three sons. Lee 
and Matt Caton. Avoca. and Otis of 
Waco, and two daughters. Mrs. O. 
W. Short, Tahoka. and Mrs. K. T. 
Cosper. Wheelsr, who attended the 
funeral, returning yesterday.

Miss Edith Ashley, who is attend
ing W. T. S. T C. at Canyon, writes 
The Wheeler Times she is very busy 
with her college course, but not to 
busy to think of her Wbwder friends.

/
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SI’ USCHIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler County $1.00 a Year 
Outside Wheeler County $1.50 a Yeat

Entered as second-class matter Deo. 
18, 193 3. at the postoftiee at Wheel
er. Texas, under Act of Mar. 3. 1879.
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GOOD ENOUGH AS IT IS

Phones: Day. 48; Night, 124 j
Wheeler -----  Texas

Calendar of Historical Events J

i /leu arc o/ j man u lio not tdl\ 
* and a dog that does not bar);." 

STPTEMBCR
24—Central Taylot capture* 

Monterty. Mexico. 1846

On Sept. 17. the constitution of 
the United Stales was 148 years old. 
Obser\atloti of Constitution Day has 
focused public attention on that 
great document and on the dangers 
that are now besetting it.

It is no exaggeration to >ay that j J 
constitutional rights and privileges 
are menaced that political experi
mentation with theories of ulien 
origin are usually the direct anti
thesis of the American scheme of 
government and that many of the 
politicians who pay lip service to 
the constitution in high-sounding 
speeches, are among the leaders of 
those who emasculate.

Some are urging that a constitu
tional amendment be passed whereby 
congress and the president would be 
given vastly broader powers thau 
they now possess in spite of the 
fact that such an amendment would 
very possibly make the Bill of Rights 
meaningless. Others advocate a law 
depriving the supreme court of its 
right to past* on th*rvonstitutionality 
of legislation even though t h a t  
would eliminate the principal reason 
for the very existence of the court, 
and make it no different from lower 
tribunals. Still others are urging 
new judicial "interpretations" of 
constitutional prov isions w h e r e  b '̂ 
t h e  original meaning would be 
warped. And there are those who 
think it feusible to circumvent the 
constitution, by political chicanery 
whereby laws ran be kept away from 
H supreme court decision for a long 
period of time, until their constitu
tional ends have been attained.

It is inevitable that changes in the 
constitution will weaken It— that 
the protecting arm it now holds out 
over human rights, properly rights 
and individual liberties and preroga
tives will be made less strong. No 
document has withstood the vicissi
tudes of a changing century and a 
half so well— none has so completely 
achieved the purposes of free, demo
cratic government. The constitution 
is the very soul of America -without 
it. we would be no different from 
those other nations whose people are 
now feeling the mailed' fist of dic
tators. at the expense of freedom of 
the press, freedom of action, freedom 
to live, think and speak as one 
wishes.

,tf. f
25— Alfred Vail, th* noted in

ventor. bom 1807.

26— Admiral Dewey receive* 
hero's welcome in New 
York. 1899

27—700.000 gallons ol old whit- 
<A y » i  J key bum. Scotland. 1904

» 28—Creeki defeat Persians at 
‘ be Battle of Marathon. 
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?^28—Germans silence first of 
Antwerp's forts, 1914.

, u ,  30—Steamer Robert E Lee 
- fl w" bums on Mississippi River. 
wxdMAci uu? **m>

business' b o a s t i n g  a worth-while
herituge îf accomplishment. There 
lias been incentive all along the line.

"It may be wrong, but success, 
business success at least, is predicat
ed upon financial independence. To 
rule that the small and struggling 
shall never grow big and aggressive 
is to knock the props out from under 
our national habit and set us back 
a century.”

It seems that the whole aim of 
politically-minded persous today is 
to punish, to discourage and to pre
vent success, to dwarf achievement, 
to stifle initiative, to throttle ambi
tion, to poison the springs of enter
prise. We raise our taxes on “ big
ness" to the point where a man or 
a corporation, once It gets beyond 
the size of a corner grocery, is Just 
working for the tnx collectors. We 
puss regulatory laws giving political 
Job holders, not executives an d  
stockholders, the final say as to busi
ness practices and operations.

Whether this represents Fascism, 
t'onmiunism. Socialism or any other 
"ism," it is directly opposed to every 
American tradition. Anil it is a 
threat to the future of every prin
ciple for w hlch our f o r e f a t h e r s  
fought.

QUESTION THE PEDDLER

EACH NEEDS THE OTHER

In a recent address, Governor Leh
man of New York, said: "We have
been accustomed to think of agricul
ture and of industry as distinct fields 
of commercial effort as t h i n g s  
widely apart having very little if 
any relationship to each other. We 
talk of agriculture alone, of industry 
alone, of commerce alone. That has 
always seemed to me the wrong 
point of view. The time is long past 
when any part of the producing or 
consuming groups of our economic 
structure can fail to affect all other 
groups. The consumption of farm 
products is influenced almost ex
clusively by the needs of a consum
ing population, and these needs are 
obviously inevitably controlled by- 
earning and spending power of the 
public.

"Out of this there must come to 
all of us. it seems to me, whether 
interested in city business or in farm 
business, an appreciation of the need 
for a balanced development between 
business and agriculture.”

Agriculture is now doing a fine 
work in achieving that balanced de
velopment t h r o u g h  farmer-owned 
and controlled co-operative associa
tions. These associations are im
proving farm production method*- 
they are scientifically adjusting sup
ply to demand- and they are helping 
bring about a sounder relation be
tween the wholesale and retail prices 
of farm produce.

HITTING THE LITTLE FELLOW

Tax laws designed to punish big 
business, under the guise of revenue 
producing measures, may wreak their 
principal damage on little business 
and on the little fellow— the wage- 
earner. the small investor, the white- 
collar worker.

lu addition, they may make it im
possible for the little business and 
the little fellow ever to go ahead 
to progress, to prosper, to grow.

A recent editorial in the Los 
Angeles Times said: "This is a ‘big’
country accustomed to doing things 
in a 'big' way. To dwarf such a 
heritage would be in truth to return 
us to the horse and buggy days. To 
go forward, to explore, investigate, 
experiment, to attain the heights by 
trial and error is expensive but 
necessary to human progress.

"The small, poorly financed busi
ness or individual is often an initial 
stepping stone to great things. The 
poor man becomes rich; the small 
business grows and one day Is a 'big

Tlie peddler that conies to your 
door is probably a man or woman 
trying to make an honest living. As 
such they deserve courtesy and kind 
treatment, but not your patronage.

There is no reason for prejudice 
against the out-of-town houses that 
try to get otir money. They are only 
pushing their business as they have 
a right to do.

The reason the peddlers visit this 
town, and the mail order catalogs 
> ome. is because there are a number 
of stickers living in Augusta. Most 
of them think they are doing the 
wise thing in getting a "bargain." 
but that is because they do not 
think. They do not accept a com
munity of interest that will eventu
ally lead to a community of progress 
and success.

The next time a peddler raps at 
your door greet him with a smile, 
and these questions:

Do you pay taxes to support our 
streets, public schools, and other 
public institutions?

Do you support or contribute to 
our churches*

Ikt you contribute anything to 
worthy community projects’

Are you a member of the Augusta 
Chamber of Commerce?

Do you spend the majority of the 
money you make here in Augusta 
like our business men are doing’

If the peddler stays long enough 
to hear all of your questions and 
if he fails to show that he is one of 
your community builders, you have 
your strongest point for refusing to 
listen to his sales line. A pleasant 
good day will send him on his way 

Augusta (Kan.) Gazette.

PROCESSING TAX AND TARIFF

Commenting on a recent farmers' 
meeting in that city. Desklns Wells 
in his Wellington Leader, says:

"I am glad to see some emphasis 
on the evils of the high tariff in 
the farmers meetings. The truth of 
the matter is there should be much 
more. The general impression is 
that the processing tax compensates 
the farmer for the loss he sustains 
from the tariff. This is not the 
truth. As M. A. Pillers stated at 
the meeting in Wellington Monday 
and as Secretary Wallace said in 
Amarillo, it is only a partial com
pensation.

"For example the processing tax
which benefits the farmer— Is 3c 

on t) cotton shirt. The high tariff 
on a cotton shirt.—which penalizes 
the farmer is 39c. The AAA Is 
an attempt to give the farmer his 
deserts, and should be supported as 
such: but it is only a mess of pot
tage compared to the benefits the 
manufacturer and the spinner have 
enjoyed. I am glad to see It start, 
but still more emphasis should be 
given to the fight on the high tar
iff."

Our Exchanges
*
| Items of interest culled from ne wi , 

papers on The Times'
! exchange list. t

The Miami school board, with M 
F. Stephens, superintendent, m e t 
Saturday and elected W. L. I on licit 
of Olton. Texai, m high school piin 
cipal a n d  vocational ngricultute 
teaeher. Conibest holds a U ‘b 
gree from A. a M college ot 1 * x:i- 
lie taught in the Silverton schools 
before coining to Miami. M ' u 111 *
Chief. Mr*s. Coni it Cl ill anj lau

• • • and Mr. and Mrs. IV L. Mi Hilt
Last w eek. the Herald ran a story .Mob*etie, motored Sunday to

headed by a tit reamer clear across anti .pent the dav wit h Mr. an
th** front page, telling the citizens Karl Dav is.
>f this community and the world at 
large that Ranger field was going to 
be lighted, so that football and othet 
sports could be enjoyed under the 
lights instead of the blazing glare of 
the suit. But it seems that such is 
not to be the case. Shortly after the 
announcement was made, complica
tions urose causing the school offi
cials to postpone the lighting of the 
field for the present gridiron Mason.

-Ochiltree County Herald.
• • •

Addressing one of the 1 a r g < i t  
groups of farmers ever assembled in 
Donley county, approximately 50u 
who assembled at the county court 
house at 2 o'clock p m. Tuesday. M 
A. Fillers of Wheeler county and a 
member of the state cotton advisory 
committee No. 1. dol tveied a ta l k  of 
one hour and a half duration ex
plaining the new cotton loan and a< 
qttainting the farmers with some of 
the things regarding the future 
policy of the government in the farm 
program, encouraging the farmers to 
stand united in the benefits they 
h a v e  already received. Clarendon 
New s.

t • t
A. V. McQuiddy. Monday, shipped 

a forty car train of one and two year 
old steers front his Oasis ranch to 
the Producers' Commission asso. ia- 
tion of Indianapolis. Ind. The cattle 
will go to feeders in Ohio Indiana 
and Illinois.— Canadian Record.

• • •

President Roosevelt will soon start 
his swing across the nation to Cali
fornia. It is to be hoped that on the 
way he will stop and talk with his 
local leaders and get the real senti
ment of the people. He has been so 
long in the confusion of the national 
eapitol where he hears only prai-. 
of his immediate followers, that he 
does not understand the revolt that 
has taken place during the pait few 
months. While we do not fear tin 
President will, eventually find out 
what is going on. and will be able 
to stent the tide which is carrying 
the people away from him. frankly 
we were surprised to see and feel 
the sentiment so strong against the 
administration —Comment by Clyde 
Warwick in the Canyon News on his 
recent vacation trip to California.

* • •

Now, with the president an epting 
the doctrine that only industry in 
the long run can find jobs for the 
unemployed and that It must have

i:
\\ It Wilenmn. George Stephens g

tn<J M. sw.itti ol Allison, wero m s  
Wheeler Monday on business j s

M u  ll.ivvk May Held r e turned  l t d  -  
day from Manguni, Okla.. after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hughes

Mr and Mr*. Fred Farmer and 
daughter, Marciel, motored Sunday 
afternoon to Shamrock and attendn 
the show.

Mrs

i. j . M. New
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i. J. M. Law i
ittlo of Rogi
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Shantrock.
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some will tnkr 
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Here Today

Participating, W heeler’s New  Series Goodwill Campaign 

“ K  i t ’ «  D r u g «  —  w e  h a v e  i r

ROYAL DRUG STORE
MELVIN HOWE, Manager! H Phone 11 WH„!(

returne
family.

knowledge of the future to accom
plish the job. the situation in the 
next Congress becomes all important. 
The American Federation of Labor 
and the National Industrial Confer
ence board, the only agencies which 
attempt to accurately estimate un
employment, figure the jobless num
ber between 10.000,000 and 11,000.- 
00o with an increase this year over 
last. And this question of employ 
iiient figures largely in election fore
casts for next year Lefors News.

a • a
Sheriff Karl Talley was shot at 

several times Monday morning after 
recelv ing a call to a place near Patn- 
pa. one of the shots striking u head
light on his car. The sheriff re 

I turned the fire. Two arrests were 
ade in connection with the shoot- 
ig. McLean News.

• • 4

The old-faehioned girl who was on 
le "square" has been superseded by 
te girl on the "bias." You know

"bias this ahd bias that." - lkmley
County Lead, 

Coronado’s
• • •
Spaniards told t h e

Indians they rould have the Pan-
handle plain;r We took this se,ction
away from tlle Indians, but that was
before the I.eague of Nations WHS
organ izrtJ.— (■>lin Hinkle in the ]Pam-
pa News.

An exeeut
• • •

ive who advertised1 for
a stenographer says the first appll-
rant was too inexperienced. Whi■n he
told her to sit down she loioktMi

Leader.
r a chair- Wellington

(First published In The Wheeler 
Times August 8, 1935) 13t

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION
TO ALL DEPOSITORS, CREDITORS

(LITTLE THINGS WORTH CONSIDERING. NO. 1)

Outing and Recreation Require Money
The best possitde preparation for , 
vacation and outing is to start a 
hank account. Once a "nest egg" u | 

*3^ deposited, it is much easier to lay 
-3 by a little each week nr month. Evea 

i a small regular deposit will 
- total a neat little sum. On vaca-! 

§3 tion, at home, in business or any 
other activity of life requires money. 
The surest way to have money u 
through saving. Think it over,

CI T I ZENS STATE BASK
AND STOCKHOLDERS OF TIIE 
FIRST STATE BANK OK ALL I
SON. TEXAS:
Notice is hereby given to all De- 

p'l-itors Creditors and Stockholders 
if th- First State Hank of Allison, 
exas. that on the third day of Aug

ust. 1935, the Stockholders of said 
■.ink voted that said llank be liqui

dated as provided by the statutory 
iw of tin State of Texas governing 

liquidation of solvent state banks. 
And all Depositor* and Creditors are 
hereby notified that all sums owing 
by said bank will be paid immediate
ly upon request. And upon the ex
piration of six months from the filing 
of a certified copy of the proceedings 

u liquidation with the Hank Com
missioner of Texas said Directors 
will pay to the Stale Tteastirer of 
rex.is all unclaimed deposits, monies 
and credits for the use and benefit 
if the Depositors and Creditors of 
said Bank.

1 C. THURMOND, President
(SEAL) Attest:

BEN PARKS. Secretary.

COAL
See me for your winter’s 
supply o f coal. The 
prices are rijflit on quali
ty  coal.

TOM OWEN
Wheeler Texas |

BILIOUSNESS
Try a Times Wantad — 5c I lit)

W T U f S '

where we make 

Chesterfields

j )

C I*». Uocan a Mr*** Toaarr© Co.

^Weather machines 
in the Chesterfield factories 

keep the heat and moisture at 
a steady even level. . .

I his control o f tem pera tu re  and humidit) 
helps to retain the full f la v o r  and aroma of th* 

tobaccos you sm ok e  in Chesterfields.

And it has a grea t deal to  d o  w ith  providing 
the proper w o r k in g  co n d it ion s  fo r  the employ*5 
" h o  handle the tobaccos and op era te  the Chest 
trfield machines.

Mild r ipe  tobaccos  and m od e rn  up-tO'^*16 

factories w ith  p r o p e r  c o n tro l  o f  temperature 

and humidity h e lp  to  m ake Chesterfield . • •

the cigarette that's M ILD E R

the cigarette that T A S T E S  BE T T E R
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p -T A Meeting
rh pjrent Teacher aaaoclalion of

arncoc school met In regular 
E j ^ e n u y  night. Sept. 24. at
K e k  »U » MnL C H Can,Uer'
L  president, in charge. The pro- 
^  consisici of a play put on by 
r  J II Itirlii and a lecture on
fem. Wild Flowers”  by Mrs.-Mine
■Irtf

ibe county demonstrator of 
K i l l  county \fter the prograin. 
r̂thn>«nta of punch and cookies 

f,r, served

ICT WEEK OF SCHOOL
OPENS WITH AN ASSEMBLY

fbe sutti w«-k Of school started 
.jit the regular weekly assembly of
•/students. The children- of the
r  gra,!.s sang two songs. 
ETuie Ora> Kitten" and "Tattle- 
L. • The entire school then sang 
■ Beautiful Texas." "Old Faithful” 
L  The Eyes of Texas.” 

y, Dyer stated that in assembly 
0,1 Monday morning Texas songs 
bMld be sung.

Kr» Bings for the Seniors
n'ho would have thought that 

seniors >uld ever have caused 
—jj, b commotion as those did 
hirstlay evening when their class
Sip arrive,: ’ However, we could 
brrfly blame them, becauae those 
bp certainly are different and un- 

L
They are t with large mother of

perl plate- and In the center are 
call three .me red gold settings 
,»hKh uphold large B. On the edge 

the gold • Is a small li and S; 
one side of the ring there Is a 19 

pd os the other a 36. These rings 
xerepurcl : from the Josten King 
& of Mlnne-ota

SPORT SLANTS
The Broil", landidates for the 

prli ar> a follows Lads Aderholt, 
larene Trea : ' • II. ( G e o r g i a  Cain, 
Winifred lla Dorothy Lohberger, 
i> v l>>, l ay Hammer. Vada
T».*b I • Voting. Mary Me- 
Ckrrol! Lawn- Treadwell. Mable 
!»•••• M, Neill. Jgf BUI
1>) Mj Vaughn anil Betty 
paa

Coach Hale will start from 
N atrh b» .tune of the fact that 
■W of t 'Material reporting Is 
puns a- ; experienced. Because 
6 ibis !• experience, murh practice 
«1D be nee - I to develop the players 
•to a tea: hat will be reliable.
Tbe Bn .I candidates for the 

Jlty* 'Nr are Grady Dodd, Kortl 
Wl<»ck, Tail Simpson, Howard Pace. 
£agtn« Matt hi we. Joe and Jack Cal- 
k»»«y Davis Witt. Loyd Hefley. 
fln.+r Han • r Deeper Young. Ting 
Alerholi i ii r t I s Satterfield and 
Clyde Wadsworth.

They to need regular and hard
>ra< tj< e ,,nler to build up a re
liable team

The pep nuad was glad to add a 
tin.ber oi .ys to Its ranks Monday. 
The entn. group* Is eager to have 
,n eathu-,astb and peppy group of 

. will spur the Broncos 
*® to victory.

WHAT IF?
lament md Dorothy's hair were 

rt,i '»!■ • didn't ask about a cer
tain Bn . boy who is attending 
*hool at Wheeler; everybody didn't 
!lr‘i! in ' Impel; Joy Bill went with 
the boys Briscoe didn't have a party
* rry S:,. nr,lay night; Ora Pearl 
liked Joe.

bnogi i . , ouiti ol,t nf the habit
“aylnr dog-gone” ; the home eco- 

tmiles girl* could make a perfect 
lt*ni the Briscoe girls and boys 
'!"*n ’ like to visit w a t e r m e l o n
hatches

Georgia didn't know a certain 
heeler boy; Gene didn't save Betty

* «at on tbe school bus; Mr. Hale
! 'let like horse races.

k°w cost of Clay-Beasley
-‘ rvices does not detract 
from the efficiency of our 

aff of experts. The men 
and women attached to 
0Ur Personnel are atten
tive and proficient at all 
times, making the bur- 
dons much easier to bear.

■
Ambulance Service 

I>Ry or Night

CLAY-BEASLEY
Funeral Home

1 h«*ne 22 W heeler

WONDER WHY?
Mr. Scott blushed In chapel.
Dorothy was so blue Saturday 

night.
Mr. Hale doesn't like publicity.
Miss Owens expects to stay here 

during cotton picking season.
Joe likes to date the girls.
Sam (Mayor) Standlee went to 

Amarillo to see the circus.
Georgia didn't answer Curtis' let

ter to Aunt Susie.
Daphne and Lois giggle so muc h.

FUNERAL SERVICES SUNDAY 
FOR JACK WALTON MARTIN

Funeral services for Jack Waltpn 
Martin were held at the Baptist 
church Sunday afternoon, with Kev 
E. Biirkbam of Mobeelle, in charge 
Jack was a member of the fourth 
grade and was very kind and friend
ly to all who knew him. lie leaves 
many friends and schoolmates to 
grieve for him.

Jack was born Feb. 12. 1923, 
and died Sept. 21. 1935. He is sur
vived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Martin; two sisters. Mrs. 
Hugh Worthington of Mobeetle. Mrs. 
Earl Helton of Midway; two broth
ers. Ernest Martin of Apache. Okla . 
and Arthur Martin of near Allison.

The pallbearers were Ray and 
Henry Davis. Earl Barnes, Warren 
Witt. Leo Woods and Hoy Aderholt 

Jack's body was buried In the 
Wheeler cemetery.

PERSONALS
Misses Irna Scott and Marian 

Owens spent the week end in Ama
rillo visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Scott.

W. V. Hale spent the week end in 
Amarillo.

Miss Lavelle Coney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mix attended the show at Wheeler 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hammer re
turned Sunday afternoon from Cor
pus Chrlstl, where they have been on 
business since Wednesday.

Fay Wilson and Valoise Evans 
spent Sunday with M. Margaret Vc- 
Carroll.

Wiley McCray returned Monday 
from Woodward. Okla.. where he 
took part in a rodeo.

Miss Lavelle Coney, home ec. in
structor. spent Sunday afternoon in 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waters. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Mix. Grace. Lois Douglas. 
Mabel Barnes. Clifton Walker. Wil- 
ina Woods. Buster and L e e R o y 
Moore attended the c a r n i v a l  at 
Shamrock Saturday night.

Lav oise Aderholt spent the week 
end with Nettie Gene Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Riley and 
children went to Oklahoma City this 
w e e k  end to visit Mrs. Riley's 
mother. Their daughter. Tamsey V.. 
returned to attend college at Canyon.

Elmo Scott spent the week end in 
his home at Bovina. Texas.

Miss Tamsey Riley returned Fri
day from Borger. where she has been 
visiting Mrs. Nortnan Coffee.

Allison Items
(Mrs. Carl Owens)

Mr. and Mrs. Letter Reed and 
children went to the fair at Amarillo 
Saturday and brought home a new 
piano.

Mrs. Alvin Forrest is sick In the 
Gaines hospital at Wheeler. We wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Copeland re
turned home Tuesday from Colora
do, where they have spent the sum
mer.

Mrs. Tom Bradstreet and Mrs. 
Lester Levitt entertained the Home 
Makers club Tuesday evening in the 
basement of the Methodist church.

Miss Edna Richardson and Em 
Begert surprised their many friends 
by going to Sayre, Okla.. and getting 
married Tuesday. We wish for them 
a long and happy married life They 
will spend a few days at the fair in 
Oklahoma City b e f o r e  returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ktker. Miss 
Audrey Kiker and David Kiker went 
to Amarillo Saturday to attend the 
fair. Miss Audrey purchased a new 
piano while there.

The Baptist ladies of the Helton 
church will render a program at the 
Baptist church here Wednesday. Oct. 
2. at 2:30 o'clock. All ladies are 
invited.

John Peeples. W. T. Newsom and 
son. Charles, and Mr. Newsom were 
in Canadian Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Byars and son, 
Raymond of Allison, and Miss Helen 
Green of Wheeler, visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Byars 
and family In Clinton. Okla.

Hillary Warren. Alvin Forest and 
Mrs. Dudley McMlllln visited Mrs. 
Forest at the Gaines hospital in 
Wheeler Wednesday.

Miss Mary Leslie Draper was con
fined to her bed Saturday and Sun
day but was able to be in school 
Monday. She Is one of the high 
school teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Owens and chil
dren, Mrs. John Peeples and Mrs. 
Ben Parks and son attended the

show in Wheeler Tuesday evening.
'tr and Mrs Monroe Hamilton 

and daughters were In Shamrock 
shopping Satinday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parks and sou 
attended the carnival In Shamrock 
Friday.

A. M. Abernathy spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aber
nathy, near Canadian.

< ail Owens was In Shamrock and 
Wheeler Wednesday on business.

jess Bassier transacted business in 
\\ heeler Wednesday.

Mi and Mrs. Cecil Clark returned 
Tuesday from Meno. Ark., where 
they went to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Clark's father.

Bro. Fields of Plalnvlew, w i l l  
preach at the First Baptist church. 
Sunday. Sept. 29. Everyone Is cor- 
lially invited to hear him.

| CLUB NOTES |

1 Happenings of Interest by and for I 
Home Demonstration Club ) 

Women of the County.

The first 4-H cli(b meeting of this 
>ear, for the Husky Go-getters, was 
held in the home economics room, 
•>ept 16, at 12:30 o'clock and ad
journed at 1:30 o'clock.

The ribbons for the county fair 
prizes were given to the winners by 
Miss Jones. The club was very 
proud of Lorene Brown, because she 
won eight ribbons, and $1.50 at the 
county fair, and Beveral prizes at 
Amarillo.

The following officers were elect
ed: Clevel Iranian, president; Dora 
Goodnight, vice president: Beulah
Brewer, secretary; Rosa Mae Tubbs, 
assistant secretary; M i l d r e d  Eu
banks. song and pep leader, and 
Margaret Seedig, reporter.

Those present were: Rosa Mae
Tubbs. L i l l i e  Mae Gaines. Fay 
Thomas, l^irene Brown. Dora Good
night. Beulah Brewer. Ida Lou Ward. 
Nadine Owens. Mildred Eubanks. 
Ruby Boren. Margaret Seedig, Wan
da Creekmore and Clevel Laman.— 
MARGARET SEEDIG. Reporter.

* • •

"Even though I have not done all 
that 1 should have, and probably 
not all 1 could have. I feel that 4-H 
club work has been beneficial to 
me." wrote Minnie Lee Phillips, a 
10-year-old club girl from the Plain- 
view 4-H club, in her history.

She continued: "My garden start
ed off well, but I did not have suffl- 
lent water to keep it, but with the 
rains, and gas to pump water. I have 
planted a fall garden and hope that 
it does better. I have canned 48 
quarts vegetables. 9 quarts plums.
2 quarts Jellies. 7 quarts pickles. 1 
quart salad dressing, a total of 67 
quarts, valued at $13.82.

"In clothing and home improve
ment I have made 1 towel, 1 mat
tress pad, 1 pair pillow cases. 1 rug.
4 cup towels and 2 cotton dresses. 
This has a value of $6.55.”

• • •

' I planted 3.984 feet of vegetables 
in my garden.” wrote 12-year-old 
Marjorie Ruth Warren of the Allison 
4-11 club, in her history. She con
tinued. "My garden looked very nice 
at first, but because of hail, bugs 
and dry weather It did not do so 
well. I did not sell any vegetables, 
but we had enough for our own use.
I have canned 27 quarts vegetables, 
:!4 quarts fruit. 1 quart preserves 
and 8 quarts relish. This makes a 
total of 70 quarts, valued at $13.62.

"In clothing and bedroom work.
I have made one dress, 2 aprons. 1 
towel, 1 slip, 3 pairs pillow cases 
and 1 mattress pad. The material 
for this cost $2.13 and the value is 
$5.45. I have a profit of $3.32 for 
doing this amount of sewing."

• • •

"Club Loyalty should be the first 
thought of all good club members,” 
said Mrs. Perry Riley, retiring presi
dent, in making her farewell address 
to tbe Briscoe club, Sept. 17.

"Without the full co-operation of 
all members no club can accomplish 
all that It should and could do." con
tinued Mrs. Riley. "Selfishness has 
no place in the home demonstration 
club work. Let's all work for the 
benefit of the greatest number that 
can possibly be benefited by any 
project we undertake.”

New officers elected for the com
ing year were: Mrs. Clarence Zy-
bach, pres ; Mrs. Bob Greenhouse, 
vice pres.: Mrs. Pearl Vaughan, sec.- 
treas.; Mrs. Queenie Vise, reporter; 
Mrs. Jno. McCarroll. Parliamentar
ian.

Mrs. Sam Oats of Mobeetie. was 
a welcome guest. Members present 
were'  Mesdames T. A. Treadwell, 
Queenie Vise, Bob Greenhouse, J. L. 
Smith. Sam Standlee. Viola Mat
thews. Pearl Vaughan, Jno. McCar
roll. Clarence Zybach. Perry Riley
and C. H. Candler.

• • •
A round table discussion of vari

ous methods of canning was held at 
the regular meeting of the Wheeler 
Home Demonstration club Wednes
day. Sept. 18.

Interesting pointers on judging 
at the county and Tri-State fair were 
given by Mrs. Jim Trout. She also 
gave the list of members who placed 
at each fair. Mrs F D. Ferguson 
directed the entertainment. Hostesses 
Mrs. O. O. Sandifer and Mrs T. C. 
Newkirk s e r v e d  refreshments to 
Mesdames Jim Trout. A. L. Bean. J. 
M. Porter. W. O. Puett, Minnie 
Farmer, W. W. Jenklna, Roy Ess-

— FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY—
Why Pay More?

Binder T wine, 7  f"\c
Hall 9  \ J

SPUDS, O fk c  

Crackers, 1 Q c
2 lb. h o x ____________________ JL

Compound, $1 15
N lb. ca r to n ________________ JL

4 lb. p a i l ___________________  60c

Corn Meal, C Q c
20 lb. s a c k _________________

Will Pay for

Heavy Poultry, lb .________ 14c

Participating in Wheeler’s New Series (ioodwili Campaign

Wheeler Poultry & Egg Co.
Plenty of Parking Space in Hack o f this Store

FREE DELIN ERY Bring I s Your Cream, Eggs and Poultry PHONE 63

Local News Items

Miss Opal Brown was in Shamrock 
Tuesday evening on business.

E. V. Maloy is able to be up this 
week, after a long illness.

Some g o o d  used suits for sale 
cheap. City Tailor Shop. 41tlc

Miss Ora Belle Wright, who has 
been ill for several weeks, is improv
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Womack of 
Oklahoma City, spent the week end 
with her sister. Mrs. Homer Jones 
and Mr. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Blister and 
Miss Isla Jo Perryman were in 
Wheeler Monday evening shopping. 
They are ail teaching at the Gracey
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson and 
her mother. Mrs. J. E. Cox, spent 
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Greer Davidson, living near Mc
Lean.

Mrs. Floyd Hunter, Mrs. Wiley 
McCray and Miss Dorothy Lohberger 
of Briscoe, were in Wheeler Satur
day shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jones are the 
parents of a baby boy. born Sunday. 
S t  pt 22.

Misses Ruth and Madge Rieherson 
and their brother, Glenn, motored 
Friday to Hadley and spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Rieherson. returning Sunday. 
Glenn is attending school at Mobee
tie.

Mrs. Tommy Vinson, who lives 
northwest of Wheeler, is recovering 
nicely from the injuries she received 
last week in a fall from a wagon.

Ray McPherson left Tuesday for 
a few days visit with his father at 
Marshall, Texas. He was joined by 
three brothers. Norwood, Carl and 
Ward McPherson at Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Weeks were 
in Amarillo during the week end at
tending the Tri-State fair and visit
ing his brother. D. B. Weeks, jr., 
and wife.

Mrs. H. H. Walser and daughters. 
Miss Fannie Bee. Mrs. Taylor Patter
son and two children. Mrs. Oglesby 
and daughter, Geraldine, and Mrs. 
D. L. Briley of Elk City. Okla., 
motored Monday to Mobeetle and 
spent the day with Mrs. Lloyd Ang
lin and family.

linger, F. D. Ferguson. C. R. Flynt, 
Lula Mae Farley. Horace* Wicker. 
Miss Margaret Watson of Alanreed 
and the hostess.

• • •
"Work w h i l e  the product is 

ready.” is the motto of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Ferguson, who have canned 
197 containers of food during the 
last three weeks. In addition to this 
they have added 18 feet of shelving 
one foot wide. The varieties canned 
are beans, corn, apples, peaches, 
pears, peas and jelly. The vegetables 
were grown on their farm and the 
surplus sold to pay for shelf lumber, 
apples, peas, peaches, sugar, jars and 
lids. One bushel of beans w as traded 
for tomatoes and more trades have 
been planned as the tomatoes ripen.

Mrs. Ferguson is farm food supply 
demonstrator for the Wheeler Home 
Demonstration club. She now has 
60 feet of shelving space and the 
ceiling of the cellar lined with paste 
board boxes which aid in keeping 
the sand out. Mrs. Ferguson says: 
"I plan to make my surplus vege
tables pay for everything that goes
in my pantry.”

* * *
" I  have been a club member for 

three years and have enjoyed and 
profited by every minute of the 
work." Winifred Barnes, co-operator 
in the Briscoe 4-H club, w rote in her 
history.

Besides adding a small, w e l l  
equipped clothes closet, and planting 
a garden. Winifred has made 3 
children's dresses, 1 beret. 2 under
garments. 8 dresses. 3 sheets. 1 
apron. 1 gown and 1 pair pajamas, 
valued at $21.70. She has canned 
100 quarts plums. 4 quarts bread and 
butter pickles. 10 quarts plum but-, 
ter. 10 quarts grape butter. 10 
quarts plum jelly. 2 quarts pie melon 
preserves, 20 quarts peaches, 10 
quarts apples. 4 quarts catsup, mak
ing a total of 178 quarts, valued at 
$45.40. Winifred sold vegetables 
from the garden to the amount of 
$17.00. This makes her work for 
the year. $84.10.

Winifred finished her history in 
these words: " I completed all my
required work and was allowed to at
tend the delightful 4-H club en
campment as well as council and 
other good meetings. 1 am really 
glad that it was my lot to learn 
many helpful hints Bnd Instructions 
that many girls do not take ad
vantage of."

Miss Viola Jones and Mrs. Lula 
Mae Farley and daughter, Barbara, 
went to Amarillo Saturday to the 
Tri-State fair and spent the night in 
Canyon with Mrs. R. Irons and 
daughter, returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Guthrie left 
Sunday on a three weeks' motor trip 
to Galveston and other cities where 
she will visit her sisters. Mrs. L. B 
Richter. Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. Will 
Beeson and Mrs. J. C. Koerth and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McCray of 
Gageby, were in Wheeler Monday at
tending to business.

Miss Tamsey V. Riley of Briscoe, 
went to Canyon. Tuesday to enroll 
at W. T. S. T. C. She attended col
lege at Cisco last year. Her father. 
Perry Riley, and Miss Tamsey Riley 
ami Mrs. Edison Sorensen accom
panied her.

Mrs. W. I. Joss returned home 
Tuesday evening from Greenville, 
Austin and Commerce, where she 
spent a week with relatives and 
friends. She was accompanied home 
by Mrs. G. H. Edwards and daugh
ter. Gylene of Greenville, who will 
remain until Sunday.

(First published in The Wheeler 
Times Sept. 26. 1935) It

PUBLICATION NOTICE
No. 234

Re: Guardianship of the Estate of
Lawrence Alvin Hiltbrunner, a 
Minor.

In the County Court of Wheeler 
County, Texas, in Probate.
NOTICE is hereby given that I, 

L. L. Hiltbrunner, guardian of the 
estate of Lawrence Alvin Hiltbrun
ner. a Minor, have this day filed my 
application in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of the 
County Judge of Wheeler County. 
Texas, authorizing me. as the guar
dian of said estate of said ward, to 
make a mineral lease upon such 
terms as the Court may order and 
direct of the interest of said ward in 
the following described real estate 
belonging to the estate of said ward, 
towit:

All of the Northwest One- 
Fourth (NW  1-4) of Section 
Number Eighty-Nine (89). In 
Block Number Seventeen (17). 
of the HitGN UR Co. 8urv<
In Wheeler County. Texas.
Third application will be heard 

by the County Judge at the Court 
House in the City of Wheeler. Texas, 
on the 7th day of October. A. D. 
1935, at 10 o'clock a. ni.

Dated this 26th day of September. 
A. D. 1935.

L. L. HILTBRUNNER. 
Guardian of the Estate of Law'rence 

Alvin Hiltbrunner, a Minor.

Friday-Saturday Specials
CABBAGE,

100 lbs.

BANANAS,
Dozen

LETTUCE,
Heod

CORN,
No. 2 cm

TOMATOES,
No. 2 can, ,3 for

P. & G. SOAP,
4 bars

2 boxes Post Toasties, 1 box Post Bran. 
1 box (irape-Nut Flakes
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Corn Valley News
(Times Correspondent)

(Intended for last week)
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. K K Fanner. Sunday, were Mi 
and Mrs. A. R. Teague anil daughter. 
Nova of Gould. Okla Mr and Mrs 
Foy Farmer of Mt. /ion, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Boone and daughter. A1 
lene. Mr. ami Mrs. Kbb Farmer and 
son. Glenn. Mrs. Percy Fanner and 
children of Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs 
Foy Satterfield and children of Bris
coe. Rev. Denson Miner of Sweet
water. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, who spent 
the summer at Chalk in Cottle coun
ty, ure visiting this week in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Cliff 
Walsh and Mr. Walsh.

Mrs. Megee and son. Finest, visit
ed in the K. U. Pettit home Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Nelle Ashley is wrecking her 
house, preparing to build ,a new 
home on the present location.

Mrs. E. O. Pettit spent Monday in 
the home of Mrs. Dan Weeks. «w ho 
lives east of Wheeler.

Corn Valley people who attended 
the singing convention at Twitty 
Sunday afternoon, were Mr. and Mrs. 
J L. Bailey and Pat. Foy and Ebb 
Farmer. Rev. Benson Miner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Richardson and children.

Mr. and Mrs A. R Teague and 
daughter. Nova of Gould. Okla.. spent 
the week end in the E. E. Farmer 
home, Mrs. Teague is a sister of 
Mrs. Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs Eiland Meyers of 
Wheeler, spent Sunday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Creekmore.

Mr and Mrs. E. G. Pettit visited 
in Shamrock Sunday afternoon.

Misses Isabel and Inez Hunter 
were Sunday afternoon callers in the 
home of Mrs Nelle Ashley.

Miss Ella Martin and Misses Dena 
Fay and Rena Mae Whorton visited 
Miss Louise Biggers. Sunday after
noon.

Next Sunday. Sept. 22. is Rev. 
Allen's r e g u l a r  appointment to 
preach at Corn Valley school house 
both morning and night.

A. B Purnell and daughters. Joan 
and Louise, and Mr and Mrs. Spen
cer Jones and daughter. Emma Joyce 
of Magic City, were Tuesday after
noon visitors in the Pettit home.

Mrs. J. L. Bailey spent Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. E. G. Pettit.

W B Breeding of Reydon. Okla. 
was a visitor in the Corn Valley 
community Saturday.

E. G. Pettit made a business trip 
to Reydon. Okla.. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore enter
tained the young people of the com
munity with a party Saturday night. 
All report a very good time.

Mrs Sides reports Luther as being 
able to be up some and still improv
ing.

Wiley Pettit is spending the week 
in the home of his brother. Shelby, 
in the Sweetwater community help
ing to build a barn.

Melvin and Loyd Rell spent sev
eral days last week visiting friends 
in the Myrtle community.

Mobeetie Happenings
(Times Correspondent)

FIRST BALE COTTON
GINNED HERE SATURDAY

Mobeetie ginned the first bale of 
cotton for this season last Saturday. 
It was raised by Jim Mobley on the 
Ernest Lee farm, one mile southeast 
of town. The 467-lb. bale was 
ginned front 1.685 lbs. of snaps.

A premium of $8:; 25 was made up 
by the business firms, two-thirds to

Gr oee r \  Specia l s
For Saturday-Monday

..95c 
25c 
10c

... 5c

COFFEE. Folder’s 
1 lb.. 20c; 5 lbs. __

M A C K E R E L  
3 cans ____________

P.xst Toasties
per p k g . ------------------

Pork & Beans
per can _______________

B A K IN G  PO W D ER 
Dairy Maid, 2-lb. 
can with tu m b ler_____

Vienna Sausage 
4  cans . . .  ______

CHEESE
per lb. ______________

Macaroni
2 lbs. fo r  _ _ ________

Choice line o f fresh meats and 
lunch goods on hand at all times.

22c
30c
20c
9c

go for first ami one-third for second 
bale ginned.

The cotton was ginned by the 
Smith Bros, gin ami brought 12c per
lb.

~~i------
Study Club Meeting

The Blue Bonnett Study club met 
with Mrs. Sam Outs of Jovvelt Sta
tion, last Friday afternoon.

After a very interesting program 
on T< \us Educators, led by Mrs. O. 
W Elliott, refreshments were served 
to Mead nines Collins, Elliott. Flana
gan. Godwin, Hardin. Hunt. Manis. 
Oats, Love and Scott.

Dr. Dan Orr of Del Rio. visited 
iis brother. G W. Orr and family, 
everal days last week.

S. V. Prichard and family of 
Temple, spent last week end with 
his sister. Mrs. L. L. Collins and 
family.

R. William Brown of Briscoe, 
transacted business here Monday.

Mi and Mrs Clyde Sanborne and 
•Irs. J. H. Groves of Esterville. Iowa, 
isited in tlie l* W Elliott home 

Wednesday of last week. They all 
.ttended the fair in Amarillo Thurs- 
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Chase of 
lagic City, spent last Thursday with 
ler sister. Mrs. Ernest Adams.

Ben Leopold of Perryton, was a 
aller here Monday.

N M Hunt transacted business in 
Oklahoma City the first of the week. 
He was accompanied to the city by 
his brother, D. A. Hunt, and Ernest 
Lee of Wheeler.

Mrs. R Cole and Mrs. O. W. El
liott visited relatives in Pam pa last 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Oswalt and daughter. 
Miss Pauline, and Miss Zelma Elliott 
attended the fair in Amarillo last 
Friday and spent the week end in 
Dinimitt visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Golden.

Roy Mathers of Miami, was in 
town Tuesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. N. M. Hunt and 
laughter spent Saturday night with 
her mother. Mrs. I. B. Lee In Wheel
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Waters 
and children of Wheeler, spent Sun
day with E. E. Johnston and family.

Elmer Hathaway transacted busi
ness in Pampa Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dart and 
children v i-ited Sunday in Shattuck. 
Okla.. with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Dunn re- 
eived word this week from their 
irandson. Earl Dunn, who is attend- 
ng Oklahoma university at Norman, 

that he had passed ail examinations 
required and is now second lieuten
ant in the R. O. T. C. Earl’s friends 
will be glad to hear of his promo
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Green and 
children attended the fair in Ama
rillo last Saturday.

J B Gallaher and wife of Skelly- 
town, visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Collins. Sunday.

Carl Robertson returned Sunday 
from Bonham, where he visited rela
tives a few days.

G. B. Mathers of Canadian, was a 
business c a l l e r  here Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Winkley had 
is guests last week her father. J. R 
Collins, a n d  sister, Mrs. Mfcrris 
Schooley of Stark. Kansas.

Miss Thelma Ford of Tacoma 
Wash.. Is visiting in the home of 
Miss Kathryn Sims this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I). G. Sims and 
laughter. Miss Kathryn, and Miss 
Thelma Ford were visitors in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Today there are 2 2 present an.! 
five absent In the sixth grade.

The sixth grade is collecting Bin 
lerlal for geography. We arc get 
ting material from the great cities 
and important places of the world

We arc getting along line in every 
subject except arithmetic. Then an 
a few who eannot understand some 
of the problems that we have

In English today the sixtli grade 
took up the study of the old timei-- 
of long ago and the kind of houses 
they had.

Three of the students in the sixth 
grade have been abseut all week

The books Mr. Brown ordered haw 
come, hut they have not been hand*.! 
out yet.

Kelton Lions Down Alan reed
The Kelton Lions downed Alan- 

reed football squad with a scon of 
T-U on the Alanreed field last 1 ri- 
duy afternoon. The touchdown was 
made by Fred Morgan, halfback for 
the Lions. Ralph Marquis passed 
for the extra point.

Next week the Lions will meet the 
Lakevievv team on their home field. 
Coach Gandie reports the team in 
good condition for the game and 
Captain Ralph Marquis expects to 
lead the team to another victory.

8am Jones Allen made a trip 
rlllo Thursday, returning ►'Ida . 

j p Rutherford, jr >» ‘tnving
Hi, school bus la Alfred Washum» 
p la ce  tills week.

L. W. Davidson 
trip to Wheeler Wednesday 

Mrs. C l r t r t ‘ iKt*  K i l l i n g  

a business trip to Shamrock Monday.

made a businei

sworth made

-O

Mountain View News
(••Rip Van Winkle")

Tom Hathaway attended the fair 
at Amarillo last week.

Jeff Seitz was a business culler in
Pampa Friday.

Miss Eiva Watkins v tailed Tuesday 
with Mrs Fierce Walker.

\ln-- Gerirudt Newman bus been 
absent from school the past few days. 
She has been staying with her sister. 
Mrs Fannie Baker, whose baby is 
sick.

Price Lea of White Deer, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Slaughter visited in 
the a . W 11 alkin home Monday eve
ning.

Miss Katherine Rendleman visited 
her uncle. L W. Williams and fami-
ly, Monday.

Miss Zetta Mae Hurst is visiting 
Corn Valley community this

FIFTH GRADE NEWS
Douglas ami Thurman Lee Rives 

O ------------------------------------- -
Everybody present and in 

place with one new pupil. Annie 
Bean. Mrs. C. C. Vaughn is home 

v\ ■
ill for the past two weeks and we I of 
all hope to see her back with us by 
next Monday morning Our history 
has been hard for us but we are do
ing somewhat better.

Glen Rives visited his uncle in 
| Canadian Sunday and Monday

Wheeler Cobb was absent from 
school Tuesday and Billie Wall was 
absent Wednesday on account of 
sickness.

(Margaret Seedig)
(Intended for last week)

Miss Vineta McCain entertained a 
large crowd of friends at her home 
Saturday night with a party. Every
one reported a splendid time.

Rev. Sam A. Thomas of Tulia. was 
a visitor in the Gus Seedig home the 
middle of the week.

Jack Robison was seriously in
jured Saturday night when t h e  
horse he was riding ran into a fence 
and cut his leg to the bone.

Gus Seedig is touring the eastern 
states at this writing.

The pep squad organized Sept. 9. 
and elected Margaret Johnson and 
Maxine Sims as leaders. They de
nied on white slacks and r e d  
douses, red socks, white shoes and 
red turbans as costumes.

The Mobeetie high school was 
ery happy Monday on the return of 

f P. Meek as a post-graduate.
The Hornet? will meet White Deer 

at Mobeetie Friday. A large crowd 
is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCain were 
visitor* in the G. A. Seedig home 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Emil Seedig of 
Briscoe, were business callers here 
Saturday.

Participating in Wheeler's 
Trades Day Campaign

M. M c I L H A N Y
GROCERIES— DRY GOODS

Kelton News

in tht4 
v\ eek.

Miss Mable Ruff spent last week 
with Miss Oleta Merriel.

Clyde Gabriel left last Sunday for 
their |eastern Oklahoma, where he intends

mo\ ing soon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. St. John and 

children were Sunday dinner guests 
Mr and Mrs. Allen Williams.

Ray Williams visited his uncle. Joe 
B Williams of Miami, Monday night. 

Miss Gertie Watkins spent Salur- 
xy night with Miss Bonnie llalkins. 

and Mrs. Joe B. Williams were 
ng in this community Monday. 
A. Dysart and daughter. Mrs. 
n Savage, were in Shamrock on 
ess Tuesday morning.* 
ss Mattie Watkins is at home

outstanding picture, and not just an 
ordinary horse and pistol opera. It 
In, its setting in historic Santa Fe. 
S Mex and is reminiscent of pto- 

western trials and tribulations 
of the day and age when the state 
was undei the domain of Old Mexl- 
,o And again we say It is way above 
the average western picture. In 
fad ITS GOOD. It conies to the 
Hogue for your approval Friday and 
S a t u r d a y and Saturday matinee. 
Also. a colored cartoon to delight all 
ages of kids.

Shirley Temple
Listen all you from zero to 104 

years of age. Shirley Temple, with
Lionel Barrymore, will he at the 
Rogue next Monday and Tuesday in 
The Little Colonel.”  We will not 

attempt to tell you that it is good, 
h, i ause you have been know ing that 
for sunn time We merely want to 
remind you of the day and date that 
it will he here. So do not forget, 
n.xt Monday and Tuesday. Also, u 
good two reel musical comedy, "The 
Girl from Paradise."

For October
West Point of the Air. Coder a 

Pampas Moon. Cowboy Millionaire. 
The Irish In Cs, Sequoia, Ginger. 
Steamboat Round the Bend and Cur
ly Top Then there will be plenty 
more good ones to follow 'cause you 
have not seen anything yet. com
pared to what there is coming up 
for you.

" * Mo"  rewis returned w  
W**k » visit with h i.T* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
relatives at r »n .v . . .  «

Lewis
from a week's

J. D
Campbell, Tei'iV

was accompanied on uu. '
a"d M**> J 1>. Johnson wh0 1! 
relatives at Mt. Pleasant *  '

(Lorena Wall)

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
J. D. Henderson, Editor 

Weldon Armstrong. Business Mgr.
o ------------------ --------- o

The g r a d e  school boys have 
changed from playground ball to 
football at the activity period on ac
count of lack of balls to play with 

Mrs. Vaughn is back at her home 
at Kelton and will start teaching 
Monday. Sept 36.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Pauline Barron and children 

of Amarillo, are visiting friends anc 
relatives at Kelton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson 
and two sons. Lonnie and Geo., jr. 
and Geo. Davidson were Sunday din
ner guests in the E. L. Wall home.

Mrs. D. L. Briley of Elk City, is 
visiting relatives at Kelton for a 
few days.

Bobbie Woodring and Fannie Bei 
W a l s e r  returned Sunday from u 
week's visit in Canyon an A: .ar;L

E. L. Wall and Albert Holcomb 
made a business trip to Shamrock 
Monday.

Methodist ladies met for a s- lal 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Don 
Rives. Nine members wei< pres* • ' 
and a splendid interest shown. Tues
day they met with Mrs. Walter 
Davidson and spent the day tanning 
vegetables and fruit for their pastor 
About 28 ladies were present.

Katherine Rutherford and Ole'.a 
Holcomb made a business trip to 
Oklahoma City Wednesday and ex
pect to return home Friday.

The junior boys and girls put on 
an interesting program at the Bap
tist church' Wednesday night at 
prayer meeting.

W. M. S. and V. W. A. girls me' 
in the home of Mrs. Rathjen Mon
day. About 15 members were pres
ent and much interest shown.

Mrs. Mac Scott's Sunday school 
class surprised her with a party 
Tuesday night, taking fruit and 
sandwiches. Everybody reports a 
good time.

E. L. Wall and B. B. Price made a 
business trip to Texola Tuesday.

Walter and Mrs. R. O. Johnson 
made a trip to Shamrock Tuesday.

Walter Davidson and son. L. W.. 
Lamar Roberts. John Miller. Walter 
Johnson and Rayford Purnell re
turned Saturday from I>ake Kemp, 
where they spent a week fishing.

Mrs. Clara Rutherford is spending 
this week in Wheeler visiting with 
Mrs. Elsie Mae Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Joiner and Mrs. 
Joiner's mother visited friends and 
relatives at Duke. Okla., Friday.

Mrs. Walter Johnson visited her 
parents in Shamrock last week.

Several of the Kelton people at
tended the football game at Sham
rock between Erick and Shamrock. 
Friday night.

Loren a and Leroy Wall Tommie 
Henderson. Katherine Rutherford 
and Geo. Davidson made a trip to 
Canadian Sunday.

B. B Price made a business trip 
to Amarillo last week and visited 
friends and relatives while there.

Miss Mary Herriage spent the 
week end in Shamrock.

Mrs. 8. Lovelady spent the week 
end in Canyon.

C. C. Brown and wife made a trip 
to Canyon Sunday.

Tom Clay ginned the Hrst bale of 
cotton at the Kelton gin. operated 
by O. D. Perryman, receiving a pre
mium of about $15 00 by the busi
ness firms of Jvelton and Mr Per
ryman.

Several of the farmers are getting 
all dressed up ready to go to picking 
cotton next week.

Mr and Mrs. Morris Henderson 
and Ola Lee Beard spent Saturday 
In Shamrock.

Geo. Henderson and Claude D 
Davis are spending a few day* of 
this week fishing at Lake Kemp

A C. Johnson made a business 
trip to Shamrock Wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tucker and

Mr and Mrs. Preston Lowrie and 
d a u g h t e r .  Alice Faye, and his 

.other Mi- J J- Lowrie of Welllng- 
ton. were in Wheeler Monday vlslt-

.. relatives.

Robust
or Slender?

Our custom-made suit* and top
coats are made to flatter any 
figure. We have a new selec
tion of fall fabrics which *« 
cordially Invite you to Inspect.

Low  Prices on Suits 

and Topcoats

Beal, the Tailor
PHONE P’2

Mr
v isiti

Alvvy 
busir 

Mi
after stayit 
for several 

Mr. and 
with Mr 
day.

Mr.

an

g with Mi*. A. Hathaway
days.
Mrs. C.

Mrs.
A. Dysart visited 
A. F. Rush Tues-

Lee are 
idem in

last
with

and Mrs. Clarence 
building a new home, mu I  
every way.

Mrs. John Pugh returned 
week from an extended visit 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Mrs. C. A Dysart visited with Mrs. 
W. D. Key Wednesday.

Clyde Pugh visited Ray Williams 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Wiley Roberts cele
brated their fifty-third wedding an
niversary Friday, S«pt. 20. Mr and 
Mrs Tom Roberts and Mr. and Mrs 
Jodie Roberts of Pampa. were with 
them.

(Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stive and son 

of Tascosa, visited over the week end 
with the former's sister. Mrs. E. V. 
Herd.

M:-s* s Gertrude and Lanora New
man and Bonnie Malkin spent Satur
day with Misses Mattie, Gertie anil 
Eh a Watkins.

Carl Henderson, who has been 
working on the plains, is at home 
for a few days

Miss Mildred Eubanks visited her 
cousin Mrs Pierce Walker, Sunday.

Miss Darlene Shahan spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Leta Mae 
Herd.

Carl Henderson and Ray Williams 
were in Pampa on business Monday.

Miss Martha Herd is visiting her 
-ister. Mrs. Bert Welch, who is sick 
this week.

A number of the young people of 
this community were entertained in 
the Edgar Newman home Friday 
night.

Elwyn Dysart wt-nt to Canyon 
Monday to enter W. T S T. C.

LeRoy Williams, who is working 
for Jeff Seitz, visited home folks 
Sunday.

Miss Mayme llalkins has returned 
to Glazier.

A number of the young people of 
this community met in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Pierce Walker. Sunday 
and went kodaking.

Mrs. Albert Hathaway is suffering 
with an abscess on her hand. Miss 
Mattie Watkins is staying with her.

Mrs. Tom Hurst's mother and 
father are visiting her ihis week.

Rev. Beasley, pastor of the Church 
of God, is in Pampa holding a meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Hathaway are 
visiting in White Deer this week

Mrs. Ruth Bateman is 
Mrs. Eli Hancock of Pampa

T h e y ’ r e  H e  r e !
We have just received a shipment o f the celebrated Red 
Hall Brand o f athletic footw ear fo r men, women and youths. 
This brand o f rubberized footw ear is accepted everywhere 
as the highest standard merchandise o f it- kind. Our
stock includes

MEN S OFFICIAL BASKETBALL 
SHOES

WOMEN’S WHITE TENNIS 
SHOES

YOUTH’S ATHLETIC SHOES

Red Ball brand represents true quality and real value. )ou 

men. women and young folks who expect to engage in ath

letic activities can l>e correctly shod in Red Ball shoes.

Participating in W heeler’s New Series Goodwill Campaign.

Porter’s Department Store
Home of Justin Easy W alker Shoes for Men 

W H E E LE R  TEXAS

v isiting

M o v i e  C h a t t e r
By a Rogue

In Old Santa Fe
It ha* been some time since that 

old favorite. Ken Maynard, has made 
hi* appearance in 
time he come* in

Wheeler. Thi* 
one of the best

westerns of the whole year. "In Old 
santa Fe ' He l* abiy assisted in
tne Dieture hv *picture by his wonder hone ' 
Tarzan. and also by that singing 
cowboy of radio fame. Gen* Autrey.

a number of your favor- 
ite cowboy ,on(CS Mruma h(s

,l* r' Tllntan 1* as good as usual 
while Ken does one of the most out
standing western characters 
long and successful career.

And again we tell you

of his

this Is an
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1 INTRODUCING COMPLETE NEW STOCK

\ E  v  e  r e a d y
RADIO BATTERIES

E For greater economy, use Eveready layer-built batteries. 

= We have just received a new, fresh stock in the desired

= sizes.

Gas Heaters 
and Ranges

To afford our customers the 
opportunity to secure quality 
h e a t i n g  and rooking appli
ances, at economy prices, we 
have stocked a choice selection 
of new model gas heaters and 
ranges. Handsome stoves, built 
for service, yet low in prire.

Lovely New
D ish es  in Sets

dishes

variety of attractive pit- 
in floral and geomeoa

This atoek of lovely new 

In a 
terns

* id* choice to 
Indesigns offers a 

the discriminating buyer, 
addition to the sets, open 9t0* 
p a t t e r n s  are also available

here.

Binder Twine
Attention is called to our P L Y M O U TH  RED-TOP BINPER 

I W 1NE. This twine runs 600 feet to the pound. R clS 

less ]H>r bundle to tie your feed with Plymouth Red-top th 

any other twine, quality considered.

| Participating in Wheeler’s New  Series Goodwill Cawp g g

(J. P. Green & Sons
H A R D W A R E — IM P L E M E N T S — P A IN T
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Ten  G i r l s  to Sing 
at P.-T. A. Program

Mi s s  Clark to Direct Chorus 
‘'Old Faithful,”  "Home 

on the Range”

of

Ten high school students will sing 
two choruses Saturday at the all
day meeting sponsored by the Par
ent-Teacher association. The pro
gram will begin at 11 o’clock a. m. 
in the high school building.

1'nder the supervision of Miss 
Frances Alice Clark, music instruct
or. the girls will sing “ Old Faith
ful” and "Home on the Range.” 
Those taking part are: N e r i n e
Young. Jonnie Lewis. G e r a l d i n e  
Lewis, llonnie Adams, Imogene Jami 
son. Martha Alice Wiley, Orveta 
Puett and Dawn Weatherly.

Members of the Wheeler Parent- 
Teacher association, state officers 
and presidents of nearby associations 
will have parts on the program. 
Among the ones that will be heard 
are the following:

Mrs. Lewis Goodrich, eighth dis
trict parliamentarian: Mrs. J. N.
Griggs, president of eighth district; 
Mrs. Crane, fourth state vice presi
dent; Mrs. Lee Guthrie. Mrs. J. E. 
Kirby. Mrs. R. E. Brazil. Mrs. D. A. 
Hunt. Miss Bernie Addison. Mrs. W.
I. Joss. Mrs. 11. M. Wiley and Mrs
J. M Porter. Supt. J. L. Gilmore 
will give the closing remarks.

Mrs. E. W. Carter urges all par
ents to come to this meeting.

An interview with Principal C. B. 
Witt reveals that editing the Corral 
benefits students and residents of 
Wheeler and surrounding territory 
in many ways.

In the first place, he said, the 
school paper is like football, for it is 
something in which everyone is in
terested. It brings the activities of 
the school before the public. The 
pupils who take journalism have an 
opportunity to write news stories as 
well as learn to read daily papers. 
An affiliated credit is also given in 
this subject.

In concluding the interview Prin- 
ipal Witt also stated that publica

tion of The Corral furnishes adver
tisement for the town of Wheeler.

A campaign is now being con- 
iucted by the journalism class to 
secure new and renewal subscrip
tions for The Wheeler Times, in 
which The Corral is published each 
week. The 33 and one-third per cent 
of proceeds obtained is to be used 
to pay membership fees to the Texas 
High School Press association and 
the Panhandle Press association.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS
PROGRESS AS SCHEDULED

Work on the \arious school build 
ing projects is progressing according 
to the schedules arranged.

During the latter part of last week 
the exterior of the Home Ec. cottage 
was painted a light cream color and 
the gas connections were made Sat 
urday. The window screens hav 
been painted black. Installation of 
the equipment. expected any day 
will complete the building.

Materials are arriving promptly 
Tor tTie construction of the gynina 
slum and approximately one-sixth of 
the wall has already been finished 
If the present rate of construction 
continues, the gym will be ready for 
occupation by Nov. 1.

LIBRARY FUNDS ARE DIVIDED

nterview Reveals
Benefits of Corral

Officers are Chosen 
for Home Ec. Club

Material C o m e s  for 
Pep Squad Uniforms
The material for the Pep Squad 

uniforms is here and the girls hope 
to have their suits finished foe the 
game with Memphis tomorrow night 
(Friday).

T h e  uniforms consist of black 
Indian-head slacks, gold r a y o n  
blouses and black cowboy hats. They 
were planned in keeping with the 
name of the Wheeler high school 
football team, the Mustangs.

There are 36 girls in the Pep 
Squad. They are: Nerine Young,
P a r i 1 e e Clay. Imogene Jamison, 
Helena Jones, Lilia Mae Crofford, 
Martha Alice Wiley. Beatrice Miller 
J a u n e 1 1 Perryman, Orveta Puett. 
Louise Craig, Estelle Scott, Jonnie 
Lewis. Geraldine Lewis. Irene Hunt 
Naomi Johnson. Mildred Coward 
Lavell Jaco. Eloise Smart, Grace 
Hicks, Ruth Coward, Martha Jane 
Shipman. Laney Mae Tillman. Chlor- 
ene Morgan. Cordie Lee Farris. Lois 
Fioke, Margie Bowers. Dorothy Bur 
gess, D o r o t h y  Tolliver. Bonnie 
Adams. A l i n e  Buchanan, Ferrol 
Ficke, Rutha Mae Conner. Ruth Faye 
Garrison. Jonnie Faye Templeton 
Dawn Weatherly and Mary Genthe

Staff Chosen by 
Journalism Class

leatrice Miller Selected Editor, Five 
Assistants and Eight Reporters 

Complete the Staff

The high school faculty had 
meeting Monday afternoon to plan 
what to do with library funds.

It was decided to apportion money 
in this wey. $2o for history refer 

und source books, $10 for 
music; $5.76 for Hallux Morning 
N e w s  f o r  lu i irnu l lxn i  p a p e r ;  $3 f o r  
C o l . l en  l look  . $:i f o r  R e a d e r ’ ll l i i jces t;
S f* for Mcleio-e tiooki, and  $15  fo r a

Under the direction of Mrs. Gor
don Whitener the home economics 
girls met last Thursday at 12 o’clock 
in the Home Economics cottage to 
organize a club.

Mable Sherwood was elected presi
dent; A d  e l l  Hampton, secretary- 
treasurer: Nerine Young, song lead
er. and Evelyn Balch, reporter.

The officers have hold various of
fices during high school life. Mahle 
and Evelyn tied for third place in 
a dress contest last year. Adell 
is a member of the Science club. 
Nerine won first in a dress contest 
and received a trip to Corpus Christi. 
She was secretary-treasurer in both 
her sophomore and Junior years. 
Evelyn was president of the Spanish 
club last year. Mable. Adell. Nerine 
and Evelyn are members of the 
Spanish and Home Economics clubs. 
Nerine and Evelyn are members of 
the Pep Squad.

Those who are to serve on the 
entertainment committee are: Mazle 
Bean. Julia Lou Tlnney and Cozette 
Crofford.

Parilee Clay. Ruth Faye Garrison 
and Dorothy Tolliver are serving on 
the program committee.

Initiation of the Home Economics 
I girls and club officers will be held 
one day next week, according to Mrs. 
Whitener.

MOTHERS OF HOME EC.
GIRLS MEET AT COTTAGE

A meeting was held in the Home 
Economics cottage last Friday after 
noon at 3 o'clock for the mothers of 
the home economics girls. The home 
economics teacher. Mrs. G o r d o n  
Whitener. took the guests through 
the cottage and explained the ele
ments of home economics so they 
would have a better understanding 
as to what their daughters intend 
to do.

“ Home Economics is not only to 
instruct girls how to cook and sew.” 
Mrs. Whitener said. ” It is to teach 
such things as improving one’s per
sonality, how to entertain, interior 
decorations and child care.”

Those present were; Mrs. Jim 
Durham. Mrs. S. D. Conwell. Mrs. 
J. W. Barr. Mrs. W. O. Puett. Mrs 
W. L. Williams and Mrs. I. N Bow
ers.

f o r  p h u m p l w l H

Ferrol and Wave Wallace visited
friends in Wellington Friday and
Saturday.

Group Discusses Purchase of Piano
Mrs. G. O. McCrohan. Mrs. J. L 

Gilmore. Miss Frances Alice Clark 
and Miss Bernie Addison met Tues 
day afternoon to discuss the pur 
chase of a piano for the school. The 
instrument is to be donated by the 
P.-T. A. and will probably be used 
in the gymnasium. The present plan 
of the committee Is to select an up 
right model.

I t  IS  S A ID —
he causesI . o w e r y  I le e r i r iK .  J a u n e l l  P e rry -  I I Yes .  an d  no  a re  t 

m an an«! fJern ld lne  L e w is  wi«r«* C ana - I I o f a I I  (Hsputes. 
illan  v is ito r s  S u n ila y  it far fit. | |

Beatrice Miller, a Junior, w a s  
elected editor of The Corral last 
Wednesday at the regular journalism 
class period.

The other members of the staff 
are as follows: Assistant editor.
Martha Alice Wiley; sports editor. 
Lowery Deering; exchange editor. 
Dawn Weatherly; joke editor. Rutha 
Mae Conner; literary editor. Estelle 
Scott; reporters. Helen S a n d e r s .  
Capitola Wilson. Orveta Puett. Laney 
Mae Tillman, Evelyn Balch. Florene 
Wright. James Passons and Marvin 
Montgomery.

Most of the members of the staff 
have held or are now holding posi
tions in high school activities.

Beatrice is a member of the Span
ish club and the Pep Squad. Martha 
Alice, a junior, is one of the Pep 
Squad leaders and she belongs to the 
Spanish-and Home Ec. clubs. Lowery, 
a senior, is the football captain and 
president of the senior class. Dawn, 
a sophomore. Is a member of the Pep 
Squad and the Home Ec. club.

Rutha Mae. a senior, is vice presl- 
dent of the Spanish club, and she 
held this same office last year. She 
was the Junior basketball captain 
when she was a sophomore. Estelle, 
a senior, is a member of the Spanish 
and Home Ec. clubs and the Pep 
Squad. She was president of the 
class when she was a freshman, and 
was secretary-treasurer of the Home 
Ec. club last year.

Helen, a senior. Is a member of 
the Spanish and Home Ec. clubs. 
She is secretary-treasurer of the 
Spanish club this year. Orveta. a 
Junior, is president of the junior 
class; she was vice president of the 
s o p h o m o r e  class; and secretary- 
treasurer of the freshman class. She 
is also a member of the Home Ec. 
club and the Pep Squad.

Capitola. a senior, la a member of 
the Spanish and Home Ec. club*. 
Laney Mae. senior, is vice president 
of the senior class: she was treasur
er of the Spanish club and captain 
of the senior basketball team last 
year. She is a member of the Span
ish and Home Ec. clubs and the Pep 
Squad.

Florene. a Junior, is a member of 
the Spanish and Home Ec clubs. 
James, a junior. Is a member of the 
football team. Marvin, a senior, is
a member of the Science club. Eve
lyn Balch. a senior, is a member o f 
the Spanish an d  Home Ec. clubs and 
th e  P e p  Sqaud .  S h e  w as  p res id en t  
o f  th e  S pan ish  c l u b  last y e a r  a n d  la  
H o n le  Ec. c l u h  r e p o r t e r  th ia  yea r .

Edited W eek ly by Journalism Students of W heeler H iqH School.
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Kdlinr lli iii i |r.i Millar
ArmInlmu• Kdltor Martha Alice Wiley 
Spin tn Kdltor Lowery I»•••• ■ Imk
Kxrhangc Kdlior lawn Weatherly 
John Kdltor Hut ha Mae Connor
Literary Kdltor Kstelle Scott
Reporters- Htlrn Han dura, Capitols 

WllM>n. Orveta Puett, Lant-y Mao 
Tlllinan, Kvolyn Dalch, Florene 
Wright, Jamoo Panaona, Marvin 
Montgomery,

Mrmhrr Panhandle I ' icsh Assn.

Kin School
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BATE BOYCOTT I'KOI’OSKI)

inunlty’a volte Few people would 
b«* able to get far or bo vory success 
fill without a vole* Tho same la 
true of a coniniitnlty. It muat have 
moan a of expressing Itself F o r  
these toaaona everyone ahould aub 
hi l* I bo for tho nowapapor of hln com
munity M A W

1)AME FASHION BANS
FLAMING UNGER TIPS

—  , , ,  —  - —  ,

MEN ADDRESS HOME EC CLASS

Thuraday of last woi-k C J. Mook 
and <». O. McCrohan save talka to 
tho homo ooonocnlca III rlaaa about 
tho different ways of I n v e s t i n g  
money. Meek discussed Inauranre 
and bow to obtain It. MiCrohan ex 
plained how the bank might be uaed 
to Invest money,

The home economics III clans la 
making a aliidy of Inveatmenta and 
I heir advantage*.

I-a*t (all Dame Faahlon declared a 
liar, on red fingernail* but Mill they I CAUGHT IN THE LASSO’S NOOSE
continue In ever Increasing numbera. 
(It aeema that the one aeualble thing 
that the old k I r I an Id the women 
paid no attention to)

Ma/.le muat enjoy keeping the 
library becauae ahe alaya In It two 
perloda Oti o-o-o! I aee atone of 

Hut alaa' there aeema to be no way I if,,. good looking boya romliiK to 
of convincing my alaler, w ho la In I <-tio-t-k out atone hooka Maybe that la 
dined toward flnmlnK ret) (Inner |ti,„ reaaon 
nalla. that a more conaervallve ahade I
-.1 ... - ........ .............. folkm On Gilmore aaya ahe waa ao
second thour;lit perhapa aome men do » " * '" i is  *•» '"arrle.l that ahe got
Illy.- then. I aay frankly I have no lh* rh» r,h 10 ' " r|V-
uae for the ultra aophlatIcatea" who linogt-tie waa look Ink at two mags 
probably alp tea with the greatest I zincs from Intlla After n e a r l y  
of eaae and reatl willy aentlmental finishing, ahe naked. la Intlla In
poema.

A nearby school haa atilved the 
problem of tllaaenalon In Ita I’ep 
Squad by Imposing a date boycott on 
all eligible girls who do not Join the 
organization Wheeler high might 
profit by Joat arjah a atep. althtmah 
Ita trouble Ilea not In Joining but 
In t h e  dlaagreement that arlaea 
among ita memhera

A #  Mtforma «»r Mfeool form lyom llf« My kooiIh*** it h<miimIh | llM Halnt Vei* r 1,1 cIo,,ln* 
• m«*nfloncd \A# r«* paid foi by the | won** limn a >;nnip »»f monkeys

turned Innae together anti chattering

BUS TRIP TO GAME
PACKED FUI.I, OF FUN j

(iermany ?**

Aline, aa uaual. waa lardy at the 
Hpanlah II claaa Fiitlay afternoon. 
When a atuilent Inqulretl about her. 
Mra Gilmore calmly replied. "Oh.

, r - r r r r r . r . r , . . . . , , . . . . . !  I ahe'11 Ilf hell- Will'll I IflH* |H nearly
01.1 you ever hear auch a aolae | „ !ov- r l»«*»'«bly be dragging In

The Wampus Cat
(With Apologiea to Odd)

cltlxena of their town, Ihua ellmlnat
Ing argument* over cloth, alyle, etc la* loud aa pimalble.
The town aeema Iti endnrae the boy
cott anil (he coach doe* an einpbnt 
Ically

No, don't get me wrong. It waa 
Juat the Pep Squad glrla and aome 
of the teachera going lo Wellington

pearly galea.”
Set-ma an If Kalelle waa craving 

all Thuratlay night coming home on 
the tma from the football game. She

Perhapa It would be a bit atlfr to lo f<Mltt,all game laat Thuraday 
puntah the glrla who atal.-.l thelr|n„ h, th„ m.hoo, b||„
opinion* ami nppnaetl the plana of the 
leaders by having no date*; but 
there la alwaya the hope that It 
might confine the Pep Squad glrla 
to yelling Inatead of uaeleaa aqunli 
bllng FI M M

The

w anted all t hi W 1II tillw s dtivv n Was
slit- stithhont or was she really
w arm ?

Guy (till the bus going to the
rootiiiiii game) "Is that In- hill

THE COMMCMTA S VOICE

iiang ao many pnpulai aonga that 
they were almnat too honrae to yell 
when they arrived at the game.

"My goodness! I wlah we could 
yell when we go through Shamrock 

"Sh! We muat tie quiet tliat'a 
ordcra.'*

"Well, I'd like to let Shamrock

where we killed Hilly the Kid
Albert: "No. It waa over here on

thin hill where we had middle leather 
aoup for aupper."

I >id you folka know that Aline 
could throw nlmoHt aa alralglit hh 
Dizzy Mean ’  That la. ahe ahowed hr 
ability for throwing when ahe hit 
a Wellington boy. who wits pokingThe Jnurnallain claaa la trying to ., . .............

aril subscription* for The Wheeler | *.n^ „ We h- r-' »"> 'w“ y. but I II j fun at the Wheel.-, Pep Squad. In
the eye with a lemonTime*. If you are not a anbacrlher 

you ahould become one at once Many 
people fall to aee the value of a com
munity newapapec.

A community newspaper la one of

"Oh o o o. amid In my eye*.”
"Juat ruined my new tire**." 
"Sand all In my hair."
These were aome of the remarka

huah.
Theae were aome of the remarka 

[made by the girls when passing 
| through Shamrock

They even had a beauty contest
the In lispensible assets to any conn I during the trip. Ves. sir! You Just I made at the game last Thursday 
ty. The country people subscribe I can't imagine who was unanininualy I night when a Pep Squad girl couldn't 
for It along with those who live In I elected the moat p o p u l a r  sheik. Island Wellington’s fun making any
town, thus going far to destroy the I either. Well. I'll Just tell you to I more. She politely picked up a hand
harriers that exist between the two. (get you out of suspense. Mr. Gil-1 ful of sand and threw It at them 

The paper affords a method of ad- I more, our superintendent, was and I Wallace received a great deal of 
vertislng without which the mer-jit didn't even affect his heart! No. I sympathy from the girls Friday after 
chants would lose much of their I sire.-! Mra. Meek and Mrs. Morgan I getting his eye Injured Thursday
trade. He who argues that the cue-I elected themselves the most beautl- | night In the football game
tomers know w hat he has without I ful women in the crowd. Not con- 
hla advertising Is very "old-fash-1ceited, either!
toned.' That is probably true to a I a  certain prominent titan kept the
certain extent, and you will notice 
that thooe who do the most advertis
ing usually have the larger end of 
the trade.

The c o m m u n i t y  paper, even 
though it la a weekly, contains 
things of interest not published in 
other papers and magaxlnes. Why? 
Because they are probably of no In
terest whatever to the people of 
other communities.

If the community can get along 
without a paper then there are other 
things that can be eliminated, too. 
The parents are educated and can 
teach the children at home, so why

people In the back of the bus laugh
ing continually with his jokes. I 
think Mr. Witt and Mr Gilmore sup
plied the entertainment In the front.

Well, if you think there was a lot 
of noise going there you should have 
heard the cheers after the game. 
Everyone was so happy and excited 
that he could hardly keep still.

It seems that some of them raised 
a howl to go to the carnival, but 
with no success.

Some of the girls almost had a 
fight about so much fresh air In the
bus. One or two wanted the wtn-

have schools’  Those parents who down so they lent their coats
are religious are able to train their I ln order to have fresh air and plenty 
children along that line and th e lot U-
c h u rc h  Is no  l o n g e r  needed The l If yovi really want to enjoy yonr- 
c l t l x e n s  can le n d  th e i r  m o n e y  t o  o n e l s e l t  th o u g h .  Just g o  a l o n g  with the 
a n o th e r  an d  th e r e  w i l l  h e  no  use t o r  1 P e p  Suuad  som e  t im e  an d  see f o r
Vmnke. V y o u r s e l f ----y o u  c a n ' t  e v e r  te l l ,  y o u

T h € *  w r e e h t y  n - w - p u - r  Vs t h e  entry- I  n . V s h l  s e t  e l e c t e d  t o  s o r n p V n '

Have you ever seen the picture of 
the old man on a tin Model smoking 
tobacco’  He has a long nioustach 
that twirls upward at the ends and 
he Is very bald-headed. If you have 
ever seen this photograph, you must 

look for it Immediately so that you 
may really appreciate Mr. Morgan's 
nioustach. He says that he has hopes 
of looking like that some day. Let's 
hope that day doesn't arrive very 
soon.

Something amused Miss Ewing so 
much at the Pep Squad party Friday 
night that tears poured down her 
cheeks.

The Home Ec. girls seem to be 
getting practice for a cross country 
race. No. we don't mean a real 
workout. We mean hiking from the 
high school building across the cam
pus to the Home Kc. cottage

R e c ip e  to r  c l e a n in g  desks :  l*nt
w e t  sand  on  th e  w r i t t e n  parts ,  a r rn h  
v e r y ,  v e r y  t i a r d  a n i l  r i n s e  I h o r o i m h

♦
Thoughts while rambling: I won

tier how long the Mualangs will he 
able to say (hat they nave never been 
defeated on their home field The 
most p o p u l a r  songs this week 
“ What's the Reason ?”  anti " I ’ ll 
Never Huy Never Again. Again.”

Isink allkes a henpecked husband 
and a St Hernard dog

Personal nominal Ion for the neat 
eat dressed girl In school Orvetu 
Puett.

Question: Why a r e  red hulred
glrla so popular? Definition of a 
worm: a eaterplller gone nudist. The 
reason some people make better 
grades than others Is that they start 
studying when the teacher looks at 
them Instead of trying to stare him 
or her down.

Troy Holley wants to know wheth
er g i|-e-H-s spells goose or geese. 
How many people know the meaning 
of anthropophagite? Aline lltirhan 
mi's hair surely is pretty this year.

Imagine an It dropping Southerner 
trying to aay. "Railroad crossing, 
look out for the cars." It surely Is 
haul to decide to get up In th<- 
morning.

All women halers don't halt- all 
women. Part of them Just hale some 
women.

Personal notiiiiintIon for Ihe most 
"waggery walk Ray Ilolley.

Thingumabobs: The I’ep Squad,
after much squabbling, finally con 
sen led to wear Indian head slacks 
lialr.ac, a French novelist, used to 
have his servant chain him lo his 
chair anil not unlock his shackles 
till he hail written a certain tiuinhei 
of pages.

Mrs. J I. Gilmore says she has 
Hit- cutest little dog lie's so mull 
he has to walk past the slime plate 
twice to make a shadow lie lilts a 
health) constitution, too. he can eat 
Mrs Gilmore - cooking anil survive

S I G M A  G R A M M A  IS  C H O S E N

FOR SCIENCE CLUB NAME

The Science club met Monday at 
II I !> with their sponsor. Miss lads 
Kirby, for the purpose of orgatilx 
Ing.

Sigma Gamma was the n a ni e 
selected fry the club Ode Pace was 
elei led president. Lewis Cain, vice- 
president. and Gladys Warren, seen- 
ary-treasurer. The sergeant-ut arms 
h Alvls Jolley, the pledge muster is 
unlor Jamison, ami reporter. Mar
in Montgomery.
Those on the committee to draw 

p the constitution are Ray Norman. 
Lewis Cain. Ode Pace and Dorothy 
Burgess.

Those who may belong to the dub 
are chemistry and general science 
students or anyone who has had 
either of the subjects or biology 

The dub meets three times a 
month. The students will pledge 
membership at the first meeting.

RAMBUNGS ON THE RANGE

Laney Mae Tillman was In Sham
rock Saturday night.

Jonnle Fay Templeton was In 
Shanirork Friday night.

Fern George visited Irene Hunt. 
Saturday.

ljvvell Juco and Irene Hunt were 
In Shamrock Saturday night.

t ' e c l l  P a r k e r  v la t le d  In S h a m ro c k  
S a t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n .

H u b e r t  H l i i m  w a s  t n  M o b e e t l e  S a l
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The Mustange- were defeated 26 
to n tiy Mu- Erick. Ok la , team Friday 
nIt!Ill .

Member* of Ike Home Erononlci 
• lull met and elected theae officer*: 
Ida Belle liavl*. president; Helen 
Gilmore, \ I c e president, Coaette 
I ’ rofford. *erretary.

"Why Belong to the Parent Teach 
er Association’ ” was dl*« u**ed by 
I»r II. E. Nlefiolaon at the Parent 
Teacher annociatlon'* find meeting 
on Thursday afternoon In the high 
whiKil auditorium.

The Heritor* selected their Invlta 
lion* and ring* last week.

"Mow Koothall Resemble* Life”  
wa* explained hy Rev. J Kdmund 
Kirby at the general assembly period 
of the high Hchool In the high *chool 
auditorlinn Wednesday morning.

Twelve New Waste Baskets Bought

The 12 new waste baskets, which 
the Wheeler school board purchased, 
have been placed In various rooms 
Three of these paper containers were 
pul In the grammar grade building 
and two in the Home Re cottage 
Of the seven given the high school, 
five are In the study hall, one Is In 
the hallway and one In the office.

i FA LSI*; TKKTH « ................................. .
o  my' O my' My teeth' Aren't 

false teeth a nuisance'’ Hup! Oil 
mole thinks so especially when they 
almost tail out when tie Is making

tutions which are non-profit making 
In character. In case of question, 
the state director of the National 
Youth administration with the aid 
or advice of the State Department of 
Education shall determine which In
stitutions are eligible, and in cases 
of necessity, shall secure the opinion 
of the state attorney general. Much 
decisions will be subject to review in 
case of dispute, by the educational 
division of the Federal Works prog
ress administration.

Aid Is provided high school stu
dents on par' time Joba which will 
enable them to earn a maximum of 
$6 till per month by attending school

In case* of Individual students 
who are especially well qualified and 
for whom the assignment of work Is 
impractical due to some physical dc 
feet, the assistance granted shall be 
no more than the amount determined 
by the student's Individual need, but 
In no case to exceed 16.00 per 
month.

The hourly rate of pay for those 
students who are granted assistance 
In return for work that they perform 
shall be such as Is commonly paid hy 
the Institution for the type of service 
rendered No student shall work 
more than 10 hours in any week, 
or three hours In any day.

Student* will make their applica
tion direct to the principal of the 
school they wish to attend

The county superintendent (or 
county Judge ex officio) will be re 
sponsible for this program In <-a< h 
county and will work with the fol 
lowing The < I I y superintendents 
In school districts having a scholastic 
liopulat Ion of tilth or more and t he 
case w or k ci In charge In that conn
I f .

A committee In each county, here 
Inafter called the Placement commit 
tec composed of t he count y superln 
tendcnl, the city chool superln

THE POETS ]
C 0  ItN ft

t----------- ----- ---- ---- ----- --- ------- -

School Time
Following the path each morn 

That leads across the hill.
I always pause, for through the 

dawn,
Drey and still

Hilltops rise to meet the blue.

(.'hilling Indian Hummer winds.
Scented with ripened grain 

And deadened grass (brown on the 
hill.

Wet from rain).
He echo down the valley.

Stretching down to the schoolhouse 
A lane winds, long and grey.

I always pause, to watch below, 
Children gay.

Work Is a pleasure for us!
MARIE WATERS.

Mobeetle, Texas.

God's Gilts
I love each season of the year,
Ood's gift to every man,
In each I find a blessing 
Right from (rod's own hand.

I love ca< h l i t t l e  songbird.
That warbles In our trees;
I love each beautiful sun rsy,
That shield* us from the freeze

I love each little dewdrop.
That shines so bright in the sun. 
I love each little animal.
That leaps, or skips nr runs.

I l o - . car-f, Htt!< da isy .
T h a t  in o u r  m e a d o w  g r o w s ;

Miss Lorena Wall of Kelton, was 
In Wheeler Monday on business

Mrs L  J Ledbetter of Briscoe, re
turned home today from the Gaines 
hospital, where she underwent a 
major operation Sept. 14

At thr (Churrhpa
METHODIST CHURCH

J EDMUND KIRBY. Faslor
Sunday is promotion day for the 

children in the Children's Division 
of the church school. If you have a 
child in this department I am sure 
you will want to be present for the 
promotion exercises at 10.45 o'clock.

The pastor will preach at both 
services Hunday. You are invited to 
worship with us.

Sunday, Oct. 6, is Rally Day. It 
is hoped that all Methodists will 
make plans to attend Hunday school 
and church on this day.

Every Wednesday evening we have 
our mid-week prayer service and 
educational moving picture* You 
are welcome at this service.

The evening preaching s e r v i c e  
will be held at 7 45.

• • •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. TAFT HOLLOWAY. Pastor

Hunday school, 9 45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 o'clock.
B T. 0. at 7.30.
Preaching services will be held

Hunday evening at the regular hour.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- 

I ning at 8 p m.
All who are not attending divine

I1 services elsewhere are cordially in
vited to worship at this church.

• • •
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

All llOlin f'f* IIIP fit M to til*’ Mt IlllPtlt H. S#»v - 
••ml im' imomm have* hmUp «1 w h y  Mi ( i l l  
moi l '  tnlkH rno f f  now than I * *• ijiumI 
to. pi rhH|>' thr  ar ipwf i  i* that when 
•ip bought hi *  hpw plat*- h«* K*»t a 
not of  w o h ip ii 'm fppfh.

Part-T im e  Jobs for
llitfh  School Pu p ils

tendcnl In school districts having a 
selioluHtlf population of 500 or more, 
arid the ease worker In charge In 
that county, will determine t h e  
amount of funds that each s< liool in 
that county shall receive. (This 
amount Is to be proport lotted to dls 
trlct* according to scholastic popula
tion.) v

According to information received 
at the office of County Superinten
dent II T. Rucker, from Lyndon H

I love each l i t t l e  v i o l e t ,
That snttgH under the climbing rose

I love each little brown nut.
That from a tree doth drop.
I love each little squirrel.
That will run and climb and hop

I love each little snowflake.
That from the sky doth fall;
I love each ami everything —
And thank dear God for them all.

REV. PETE LOVE. Pastor 
Hunday school, 10 a m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening.

7 : 30.
Christ's Ambassadors S a t u r d a y

evening. 7:30.
AH members of the congregation 

urged to attend; those not attending 
services elsewhere are cordially in
vited.

Wheeler County Quota Under Plajt 
Is 36 at the Rate of 

$6 00 Month

Funds have been made available 
for a program of financial assistance 
for single young men and women be 
tween the age *  of 16 and 25 who 
are at present unable lo attend 
school for want of money for text 
hooks, car fare, lunches and other 
essentials, from the beginning of the 
Individual institution's fall t e r m  
after Sept 1. 1935. to the end of 
the spring term. In no case later than 
June 30. 1936

Students to be eligible for partici
pation in this program:

Must be between the ages of 16 
and 25: must be single; must be 
members of families certified for re
lief; must be able to do high grade 
work In arhool.

Musi be able to show that without 
financial assistance they would not 
he able to attend school. Must be
In high school. A student who has 
graduated from any school t h a t
teaches eleven grades Is not eligible
to participate In the High School 
Program

All Institutions of high school 
g r a d e  which d o  not r e q u i r e  th e  
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  a  h ig h  m -Ik h i I g ra d u u  
t Ion f«»r e n t r a n c e  s l i s l l  t»e In c lu d ed  
w i t h i n  t l i la  p r o g r a m ,  p r o v id e d  tl ie jr

Johnson, stale NYA director, provi
sion for financial assistance to 36 
single young men and women of 
Wheeler county Is authorized. The 
rate, as stated above. Is $6.00 per 
month, or a total of $216.00 per 
month.

Distribute State Re- 
s e r v  e Certificates

"A ll of the Bankhead tax exemp 
tlon certificates In the regular 90 
per cent tax exemption quota of the 
state have been distributed to pro 
ducerR and certificates in the 10 per 
cent state reserve are being distrib 
tiled to eligible producers at pres
ent." A. L. Smith, chairman of the 
Texas Cotton Review board, said.

Claims on this 10 per cent state 
reserve total 305.413.653 p o u n d s  
and as there are only 119.086.967 
pounds to be distributed, producers 
will receive only a small per cent of 
their claims, he said.

Producers eligible to receive tax 
exemption certificates from the 10 
per cent state reserve are: those
producers who bad less than o n e -  
third of t h e i r  c u l t i v a t e d  a c r e a g e  In 
c o t t o n  d u r in g  th e  y e a r s  1930. 1931 
am t 1932 ;  p ro d u c e rs  w h o s e  y i e ld  f o r  
a n y  y e a r  d u r i n g  th e  base  p e r io d  
1 9.10 19 2 2 mmh Ii*hh ihMn the averaK*

VELMA BEAN.
Rfd. 1. Wheeler, Texas.

period; and producers whose average I 
acreage in cotton for the three year I 
period 1930-1932 was less than 60 
per cent as much as their acreage 
planted to cotton In 1929.

Only those producers who submit 
Bankhead applications giving statis
tical data proving that they are en
titled to a share of the 10 per cent 
allotment will be given certificates. 
Smith said.

Producers who planted land to 
cotton In any of the three years 
1933. 1934 or 1935, for the first time 
since 1927 also receive their tax 
exemption certificates from the 1 
per cent state reserve, but these cer 
tlficates have already been issued to 
producers. They totaled 57,064.050 
pounds.

Variety Specials;
New Tub Fast Wash Prints, Yard \

12V,c. 15c. 16V,c. & 18c

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Green of Lefors 
spent Sunday with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. J. N. Green.

Mrs. Alvin Forrest of Allison, un
derwent an operation for appendlci 
tls today al the Gaines hospital.

M r*.  J im  C h e n e y  a n d  c h i ld r e n  o f  
C anyon , w h o  had spent tw o  weeks 
w i th  h e r  m o th e r .  M r s .  M  K. V o u n R  
and HlHter, M rs. H e rm a n  M o rr is  and

Ladies New Fast Color, long 
sleeve Dresses 9g<

New Buttons, Fall Colors

10c

New Belts for Autumn

25c

New Black and Brown Purses

59c and 98c

New Fall Color Anklets

15c

New Shades Fall Hosiery

59c

B R A Z I L ’S
5c to $1.00
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S P O R T S - : -
The Wheeler Mustangs this time 

last year had lost two games. This 
year it is different. Wheeler has 
won two games and is meeting the 
Memphis Cyclones undefeated Mem
phis was Invited to join Class A this 
year but the school board thought 
it over and they stayed in Class B. 
so Wheeler plays them Friday Whip 
'uni. Mustangs!

MUSTANGS M E E T  
CYCLONES FRIDAY

Two Undefeated Teams Will Clash 
On Home Gridiron In Con

ference Game

The little Colts sure are looking The Wheeler Mustangs will meet
grand these days. Some day they *be Memphis l yclones on the home 
will be carrying on in the place of gridiron tomorrow night (Friday) 
the old horses. Theodore Cooper. a* ® o clock. 1 his will be the l >- 
promising young Colt, was knocked clones first and \\ heeler s second 
out the other day while playing conference game. Both teams have 
football. You will be able to see the been undefeated.
Colts any day at noon on the Mus- Sports writers class the Cyclones 
tang gridiron imitating the older as one of the best teams in Class B 
horses. conference this year. Memphis has

most of its lettermen back from last 
Briscoe, our neighbor north of us. year. The Cyclones players average 

has started working out for basket- about 160 pounds per man. Their 
ball They expect a good team this passing attack and running attack 
year, since they have plenty of are both good. That these huskies 
promising material. are very hard to stop was proved

when they beat I'aducah, T-0.
The f o o t b a l l  boys experienced The Mustangs, who are in prime 

something new Thursday evening condition and are ready for the bat- 
w hen they rode to Wellington in one tie. average about 155 pounds per 
of the new busses. All agreed that nien. They are small but make up 
the bus was more comfortable than for R in speed.
the bed of an open truck or being ... . .., ............  * Since Coach Clark has put the
crowded up in some individual s car. . .. . ., .... .boys through a week s stiff workout.

... . . ~ , . , sport fans will probably see theMiss Adams is organizing a speed , .. . ,, '. . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . .  regular line-up plus Bob Tillman.ball club in high school. Speed ball . , _  .. _ . .. . .  Shipman and Passons in the line.is a new sport here. Miss Adams 
feels assured that all the girls will 
like the sport. The game is a cross 
between basketball and soccer, with 
11 players on each team. Equipment 
for the sport has not arrived yet

with Cain and Norman in the back 
I field

The probable starting line-up will 
I be: rg. Connor. 37: Ig. Sherwood
35: it. C. Tillman. -33; it. Newkirk. 
28; re. W'hitener, 34; le. Little 

Miss Adams, basketball coach for W , ‘>ks- 25: c- Peering. 24; hb. Nor 
t t *  girls, will start organizing her nian- " 1 ■ Cain. 30; fb. Ford. 23 
club as soon as the new equipment ,|t>' "  eeks. ..6.
arrives. With all the last year play’
. S  back, plenty of material, and aj C0RRAL ASKED TO EXCHANGE
new gym to play in. she is expecting 1 
a winning team this year I

The journalism class received a 
New Sports Equipment Is Purchased canl this week from the exchange 

Five new black and gold jerseys " M*or, . of , h e  ‘ “ Times at Dal- 
have been purchased for the Mus- hart a'> exchange
tangs, making a total of 23 new of pap*ra “ W* have e" j ° ye<1 reading 
jerseys. Two white footballs for ;V?,,r ,,ap“ r ln pa!*' >ears 3,1,1 wo" l<l

DR NICHOLSON PAYS FOR
PEP SQUAD BUS FARE

Cheers and exclamations of delight 
were heard early Thursday morning 
from the Pep Squad girls as it be
came known that they would not 
have to pay to go on the bus to Wel
lington.

Dr. II. E. Nicholson personally 
paid the expense of transportation 
for the 36 Pep Squad girls to the 
football game at Wellington Thurs
day night.

“ We certainly appreciate w hat Dr. 
Nicholson bus done for us. as many 
of the girls could not have gone 
otherwise,”  states Miss Frances Alice 
Clark, sponsor.

Dr. Nicholson also paid for the 
material and the labor to build the 
bleachers on the new football field.

W. H. S. Now Owns 28 Caps. Gowns
After renting the caps and gowns 

for the last six years from the Inter
collegiate Press company, the Wheel
er high school now ow ns 28 caps and 
gow ns. This year 29 seniors are en
rolled. This means that only one 
cap and gown and white collars for 
all the girls will have to be rented 
this year.

night playing, a speed ball, and vol
ley ball for the girls have been 
bought. These articles will be paid 
for from the athletic fund.

REV KIRBY TO PREACH
SERMONS ON FOOTBALL

like to receive it during the forth 
coming year.”  states the exchange 
editor.

The Dalhart high and Wheeler 
high school journalism classes both 
hold membership in the Panhandle 
High School Press association.

Uncle Ted Looks
’Em Over

• • •
I swannie. I knowed thet we ware 

a gonna blow the powder out’n them 
thar Skyrockets as claimed they 
knowed the X. Y. Z of feetball. An’ 
t h e m  brodacious youngtins frum 
Wellington thet was a-opening ther 
tater-traps 'hind the Whoop'em Cp 
Squad shore got ’em shut one way or 
the tuther.

I gonnies, you fellers ought to 
look up to me right smart so's to be 
in the know of how to git thise hyar 
vvemmin. Cot me one of tlT durn 
tootin' best gels you young sprouts 
'll ever sea. She's one of the off
spring of Kakulum Wehunt an’ her 
John henry be Pocabouten.

About thet game a-comin' up to- 
morrer nite; I figures t'ho>‘ we air 
goin' to win hit whin them Mustangs 
go a'totin' thet pig hide aroun’ . Well, 
hope you don't brake no bones ’ tween 
now and then, ’cause I be expectin' 
to see yo'uns at th' game to he'p 
drive them Mosses to a score of 'bout 
36-0 ( iis'ns ln th' lead).

The Rev. J E. Kirby entertained 
the high school during the chapel 
period Wednesday morning at 8:45. 
He invited the students, not In at
tendance at some other church, to 
come to a series of four football 
sermons which will be preached Oct. 
6. 13. 20 and 27.

Oct. 6 will be senior night and 
the subject of the sermon will be 
’ The K icko ff”  "The T w o -Y a rd  
Line”  will be the subject Oct. 13. 
and that will be junior night. Soph
omore night will be Oct. 20 and Rev. 
Kirby will preach on ' Dirty Play
ers.”  The last sermon will be on 
“ Team Work.”  Oct. 27. which will be 
freshman night.

In addition to the sermon each 
Sunday night there will be a ftve- 
m ln u t e  t a l k  b y  o n e  o f  t h e  bu s in ess  
Tiipn o f  Wh»***lpr on  “ H f t *  an«t r i* *an  
S*p«»Tt w.”  The- HpeakfrH  w i l l  h«> Opt 
6. 4’ Cl M tH or Oct
N\clt<.l«ou . l»« t 20 . 11
“ »•» «.*«•« n  . t  m  it.t<<

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE— 1935
F IR S T  T E A M

W heeler—  6 ----------Sept. 13, here____________  0— Miami
W heeler— 12---------- Sept. 19, th ere_________6— ’ W ellington
W heeler—  ________ Sept. 27, here___________  — ’ Memphis
W heeler—  ________ Oct. 4, th ere______________  — ’ Mobeetie
W heeler—  ________ Oct. I I ,  Open (Second T e a m )__________
W heeler—  ________ Oct. 18, h ere___________  — ’ Shamrock
W heeler—  ________ Oct. 25, here______________ — Alanreed
W heeler—  ________ Nov. 1, th ere______________  — ’ McLean
W heeler—  ________ Nov. 11, Open____________________ ________
W heeler—  ________ Nov. 15, th ere___________  - — ’ Lefors
W heeler—  ________ Nov. 22, h e r e . . ___  — ’ Clarendon
W heeler—  ________Nov. 28, Open_____________________________

Conference Games.

\\ heeler 
W  r

SECOND TEAM
Oct. t l  (day game) here 
N o v .  H. O i*en  _ .

— Magic City

MUSTANGS IN WIN  
OVER SKYROCKETS

Powerful Defensive Line D e f e a t s  
Wellington 12 to 6 In First 

Conference Game

Boasting a p o w e r f u l  defensive 
line, the Mustangs in their first con
ference game of the season, defeated 
the Wellington Skyrockets 12-6 last 
Thursday night at Wellington.

Holding the Skyrockets until the 
last, the M u s t a n g s  overwhelmed 
their opponents with their running 
attack. Taking the hall the first 
quarter, the Mustangs depended on 
their charging attack and put the 
pigskin over for the first counter 
with Cain carrying the ball.

They scored again on the fighting 
Skyrockets in the last quarter after 
hard blocking by Newkirk. Connor 
and Big Ford. Weeks carried the 
ball over for the second counter. Try 
for extra point failed each time.

After completing several passes, 
the Skyrockets placed the ball on the 
Mustang's 10-yard l i n e .  Wheeler 
was penalized 25 yards, resulting in 
a touchdown for Wellington. Try 
for extra point failed.

The Skyrockets penetrated t h e  
Mustang's 20-yard line and after a 
hard struggle put the ball in scoring 
position on Wheeler's 5-yard line, 
having four downs in which to make 
a touchdown. The gallant Mustangs 
held the skyrockets for four downs 
and kept them from scoring.

A crowd of about 500 people, in
cluding approximately 150 Wheeler 
fans, saw'the game.

BASKETBALL GIRLS PLAN
TO PLAY SPEED BALL

In oriier to get the high school 
girls in shape for basketball season. 
Miss Winona Adams called a meeting 
at 3:15 o'clock lust Friday afternoon 
for those girls interested in playing 
speed ball.

The leaders were not elected be
cause only a few girls were present, 
but the team will be organized soon.

Those present were Mazie Bean. 
Mary Genthe. Julie Lou Tinney, W il
ma Tlnney, Gladys Warren. I’uuline 
Schatih. Norma Lou Maxwell, Al- 
vern Hampton. Eugenia Mae Dur
ham. Grace llicks. Livy Mae Thomp
son and Laney Mae Tillman.

Speed ball consists of 11 players 
on each side, a strong ball, anil a 
field similar to a football gridiron. 
The ball is kicked while on the 
ground hut If It is kicked into the 
air. It is caught and thrown until 
one side makes a goal or until it 
hits the ground again.

In counting scores. If the ball Is 
kicked between the goal posts 't 
counts 3 points and If It is carried 
over by a girl it counts 2 points. 
There are four 10-mlnute quarters 
with two minutes between each and 
10 minutes rest at half. One may 
call time out three times. The fouls 
and rules are similar to those of 
basketball

New Sidewalk Makes Improvement
A sidewalk from the high school 

building to town was completed 
w e e k  b e f o r e  la s t .  T h e  c i t y  p a id  for 
th e  c e m e n t ,  w h i l e  th e  s ch o o l  f u r n is h  
•>t <ln- labor. The w a lk  w i l l  he mm- 
p**«- ta l l y  »>«>ii4»rtc t * 1  «<» ■ tu iton la  tint

rainy _we»e»t bat



locust Grove
(Mrs A L. Hestilow)^

I, x ......  Clarendon. »P«iit
« h , ;  ................ . C. 11

fit *er
»ii,| familyIlk)

_ uoDiia)

HUS a I’umpa visu

al)
*P»

I'ush Walker of 
,„t Monday night with

,i MrMr

H u b e r t  Sparks, who has been 
h ,n in tii* Shamrock general 

u reported Improving at

uk writing
! s u,.iim-tt from l*ampa. visited

o. Bro'lnax home last Frl-

WB»»ld' Kotn rtH.il attended the 
J, 84„„. ui Wellington Thursday

0 Broil m u  \ ‘•pent the week end 
fjth hls *>,, and family at Roches-

\  and Mr A. L. lleatllow and
L  ,) i, siat' i. were Wheeler busl- 
^  visitors Tuesday.
Br »nd Mr W. E. Sheegog and 

'daughter* wen l’ainpa visitors Tues- 
£r.
Il„,0 Ril.y i l ie a business trip

’aclarendon \\ ednesday.
Hmner Join of Wheeler, was the 

pes, of Floyd Sew kirk. Tuesday
*fct.
H E P< nlngton of Wheeler, 
r̂nt last Sunday In the Walter

iCarlton home.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Slaton of 

Pir.pu were ost* at the birthday 
imiier In the W. K. Pennington
mne Thur'lay. Ihe occasion being 
yr> Pennington's birthday 

ioo ij CarIt<hi returned last week 
?i Mail- ' relatives In Arkan
H
jjr< J M Si.tth visited at Altus 

Okla last Friday 
Mr and Mr Frank Barrington 

mwided t l ' i arnival at Shamrock

Jlr an M - Jewel Shaffer were
(mt'< City v itors Saturday.

Mr and Mis. Russell Crtner and 
»a left I night for Rochester,
[feat.

Mr. and M Kd Mason and family
tt the Sai. ly Hu in community, were 
nator- S 1) i the W. E. Sheegog 
pot 

Mr an 
ft* *wk 
HBo

Job' IN ley from Mannford, 
Ok.i it lug his sister. Mrs
> t - l  Sha ffer

Mr Klnro Riley spent 
ith relatives In Aina-

fCleo Sewell)
- * lleli r'lynt of Wheeler.

kirk S a t u r d a y
lilfhi

C \V \ i was in Wheeler on
l * " *  Friday.|

Mi*a i'l. Sewall v isited her sister 
MShamroik Saturday evening.

Mr W II Bulce and Mr
•ad Mr- l.i. i- of Shamrock, were
stilly gui-'s in the II. E. Thomp-
»n home.

Mr>. Paul Schaub visited In the 
Braost, at Swoet-

pater Sunday.
0 E \i irk of Clovis. N. Me*., 

■prit th .. .-k end with his par-
VC ' Mrs. L. W. Newkirk

•ad family.
v i • 11 v islted Lucille

ill in a Wheeler
Mnpital. Monday.
1 d '• ■' I-nnnle Schaub. Woodle

an i Guy Kazy attended the 
arnnai , -! am rock one night last
*«ek.

Rf' and Mrs Robert Mathis and 
Frank McDonald and 

■ cblltren all ,jf Twitty. were Sunday 
in thi W. H. Sewell home.
81 Mrs. Archie Vinson and 

thll',ren am! Mrs. G. W. Vinson 
the E. Vinson home at 

Fleasai,’ mu Sunday.
•Mr and Mrs T. C. Newkirk of
r.-ehi vi Ited in the L. W. New-

*'rk horn,' Sunday.
Mrv A L. lleatllow and daughters.

*nfn;* and Maryian, Mr. Case and 
w T ' " '  <>,,al and Llnere, Bus
•.* ,>r Albert Richardson. Charley 

' lf ■ liandos Robertson, Mr. and

10XIT ADDS STYL* TO

and7 brokeo spectacle lenses
alion Cn,es lbat su7 in ProP** 
J « nn?ent not all that L o d t 
I. u:‘construction does for rim* 
wi,k?cct,ade we,r#r» ‘ Olaiiaee 
con • * are *®sfter and leas
^spicuous. The eighteen Lox*
i-vi ■ es are up-to-the-minute 
*ve '  ,Worn hjr notable people 
" " rw h «t , .  A ik  to M « LozilT

P 8- V. R. JONES
IJCENSED OPTOMETRIST 

Koyal Drag Every Monday
^  0(11,8 Office: Shamrock

Mrs Ruth Vinson and Ford and ELL 
Newkirk were among the Wheeler 
shoppers Saturday.

Several from this community at 
tended the carnival at Shamrock Sat 
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs Archie Vinson of 
Childress, are visiting with his par 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. (i. w. Vinson, tins 
week. _______

(Intended for last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Morris of 

Portales. N. Met., who have been
1 WM“ «  h  i pan al
to their home Friday.

Hershel Montgomery r e t u r n e d  
home last week from Washington 
D. C.. where he spent last >*ar work 
lug-

Clarice Robertson attended th< 
football game at Wheeler Friday 
night.

Albert Cooper and Arvel Mont
gomery of Shamrock, were callers ut 
the J A. Montgomery home here 
Thursday.

Mrs. Hubert Sparks of Dozier, who 
has been seriously 111 in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W 
Oxford, was taken to a Shamrock 
hospital Sunday.

Rev. L. T. Davis of Helton, filled 
his appointment at the school house 
Sunday afternoon. He will be hack 
to preach the third Sunday In next 
mouth. Everyone Is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Montgomery 
and family and Miss Tae McDonald 
of Twitty, visited Sunday in the W. 
II. Sewell home and attended church 
here.

Several from here attended the 
singing at Tw itty Sunday.

Newman ItHey and Charley Davis 
made a business trip to the Sullivan 
farm near Helton Monday morning

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Montgomery 
were business callers in Shamrock 
Saturday.

W. H. Sewell made a business trip 
to Twitty Monday.

E. B Robertson was in Wheeler 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frltsgerald of Elnt 
were business callers in the com
munity Thursday.

W M Smith. W. H. Sewell and 
W. C. Compary transacted business 
in Shamrock Tuesday.
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Davis Items
(Mrs. Zura Bullock)

There will he one more week of 
school at Dav is. then school will turn 
out until after cotton picking Is 
over.

The B e t h e l  school pupils and 
teachers were Dav is visitors Wed
nesday evening. They played base
ball. the Bethel team winning 7 to 3.

Grandma Shinn is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. D. R Gordon, who 
has been quite ill with tonsilitis.

Rev. anil Mrs. John Powell of near 
Vinson, Okla . arc holding a meeting 
at the Salt Flat school house.

Mrs. Clyde Merrick wax a visitor 
in the l>on Rives home Saturday.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bass were Sat
urday night and Sunday guests of 
Mr ami Mrs. John Kenney.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clyde Merrick and 
daughter. Clydeene, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mer
rick.

Hay harvest on the ranch was 
finished last week with a bumper 
hay crop.

Mrs. Joe Anderson returned home 
Saturday from l*efors. where she has 
been staying with her daughter. Mrs. 
Rufus McCathern the past ten days 
She reported a new granddaughter. 
Velda Joe,
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Weld, Were Friday night guests of 
•Mis. Johnnie Reed.

( laud,. Rev ions spent Friday night 
atth Max Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T . Anglin and 
Gra,|y <>f Shamrock, Mr. and 

Mrs. U W. Hill and son. Harold. Mr 
and Mrs. Itoy Weatherly and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anglin 
and children. Mias Beatrice Weather
ly and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders 
ami daughter. Helen, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Anglin and children.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a . Weatherly 
spent Sunday with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs C. R. Weatherly 
and children of Wheeler.

Misses Velma Mason and Fannie 
Bee Wills*-, spent the latter part of 
the week in Amarillo, v i s i t i n g  
friends.

Mr

(Intended for last week) 
Grandma Shinn returned home 

Friday from a four month’s visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. S. Stevens 
of Lockhart, Texas.

Mrs. Joe Anderson is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Rufus McCathern at 
Lefors.

Several of the Davis singing class 
attended the singing convention at 
Twitty Sunday.

Mrs. D. R Gordon and small son. 
Donald, are on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bass and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kenney were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bul
lock.

Mtb. Clyde Merrick and Jane Ken
ney attended the fair in Elk City, 
Okla., Saturday.

Joe Anderson and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Sanderson Sunday.

Mrs. John Kenney. Mrs. Luther 
Bullock and Grandma Shinn were 
Monday visitors of Mrs. D. R Cor
don.

Otto Byars of Shamrock, was a 
caller in the W. J. Bass home Mon
day.

Cotton is opening in this com
munity. Some talk of starting to 
pick in a week or two.

Pleasant Hill
(Helen Sanders)

Mrs. B. W\ Hill and son. James. 
Mr*. G. W\ Mason und Mrs. Cecil 
Rotan motored to Vernon Wednesday 
to visit relatives and attend to busi
ness affairs. They returned home 
that afternoon.

Mrs. Bell Green spent Tuesday 
night In the W. M. Sanders home. 

Misses Leolde Revlou* and Norma

and Mrs. Burley Munn and 
« lilldren were Sunday dinner guests 
<>f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Crafton of
Kelton.

Miss Leolde Uevions was the guest 
of Miss La Verne Cox Sunday.

Mts. Glenn Lile and Mrs. Leon 
Anglin of Shamrock, were guests of 
Mrs. G. W. Mason. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders and 
laughter. Helen, and granddaughter. 
Miss Jauneli Anglin, motored to 
Shamrock Thursday, where t h e y  
were dinner guests in the J. T. Ang
lin home. They also did some shop
ping while in Shamrock.

Miss Jauneli Anglin spent the lat
er part of the week with her grand

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anglin 
and sons at Shamrock.

Mrs. G. W. Mason, Miss Opal 
Shumate. Mrs. Foy Webb and daugh- 
er. Norma, attended church in Alli
on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Waldo and 
laughters were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Patterson 
and children.

Miss Lucille Hutchison underwent 
an appendix operation at the City 
hospital in Wheeler Thursday. She
is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders and 
laughter. Helen. Miss Beatrice Wea- 
herly. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Turner 

and daughter. Miss Lola, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Turner and chil- 
ren, Maudell. Carrie and Elmer, at- 
ended church in Allison Sunday 
ight.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Weatherly and 

hildren. Joe and Miss Dawn of 
Wheeler, and Helen Sanders were 

uests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Weath- 
rly and daughter. Miss Beatrice. 

Sunday afternoon.
L e o n  Weatherly spent Sunday 

ith Joe Weatherly of Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Burley Mann and 

hildren visited in the Clarence Ang
lin home Thursday evening.

Rev. G. W. Simmons has been 
onducling a revival meeting at the 

Baptist church in Allison the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anglin and 
■ hildren and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Weatherly and children were shop
ping in Shamrock Thursday. They 
also visited in the J. T. Anglin home 
w hile there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sanders and 
daughter, Helen, visited in the R. A. 
Lile home, near Wheeler Thursday 
afternoon.

Claude Revious spent Sunday with 
Nile and W. J. Patterson.

Stephen Grlffen spent Thursday 
night with Leon Stephens of Wheel
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Reed, Misses 
Leoide Revious. Vera Lee Jones. 
Norma Webb. Max Jones and Claude 
Revious attended church at Rock 
Friday night.

W. Griffen. Jr., spent Friday 
night with Leon Stephens at Wheel
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weatherly and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anglin and children attended church 
at Rock Sunday night.

Louis and Miss Opal Shumate 
visited in the Clarence Anglin home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Turner and 
daughter, Miss Lola of near Wheeler, 
were Sunday guests of his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Turner and children.

Lela News
(Icie Harrison)

Mrs. J. L. Newton lias had as her 
guests for the past week her sister, 
Mrs. J. O. Davis, Claud Davis and 
Mrs. Gene Matter from Ardmore, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Talley were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. May- 
field last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pike returned 
home last Sunday from east Texas, 
where they had been visiting rela
tives.

Hoover Harrison was employed at 
the Groom Service station Saturday 
and Sunday.

Norwood McPherson left Tuesday 
morning for Longview, Texas, to 
visit his father.

Mrs. Talley's nephew, Henry Wil
lingham, and friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yarbrough of Ardmore. Okla.. are 
visiting her this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Harrison and 
small children, Billie Bob and Jua
nita. visited the past week in Hall 
county with relatives.

MY. and Mrs. C. P. Qott visited 
Sunday with their son. Lynn, at 
Wheeler.

G. R. Isaacs has doubled the capa
city of his syrup mill this week.

Mis. Earl Davis' slsiter, Mrs. Cor- 
die Gill of Wheeler, visited her last 
Sunday.

Irene Parson spent Sunday and 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore of Plainvlew.

E M Erskine and children attend
ed the fair in Amarillo one day last 
week.

Mrs J. I). Harrison visited her 
daughter, Mrs. G. M. Groom of 
Shamrock, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Isaacs spent 
Sunday evening in Shamrock, visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood McPherson 
and children spent Sunday in Wheel
er visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gatewood 
visited his Bister at Quail, last Fri- 
day night and Saturday.

(First Published in The Wheeler 
Times Sept. 19, 1935) 4t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Wheeler County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Carbon Oil & Refining Com
pany, a corporation, the Unknown 
Stockholders of Carbon Oil & Re
fining Company, L. W. Rook, A. M. 
Leete. G. 11. Richardson, Gus Grim- 
ley, G. D. McNitt and wife Maud 
McNItt, P. D. Smith, O. F. Jordan. 
O. B. Witurner, the Unknown heirs of 
J. E. Drysdale, deceased, the Un
known heirs of A. J. Wiseman, de
ceased, G. W. Cordell, Sam Bruner, 
Chas. Beardsley. F. E. Freeman, Roy 
Goode, George Duncan. J. B. Hill. 
W. J. Thurbcr. John Moore and G. 
S. Williamson by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper p u b l i s h e d  
therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
Is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Wheeler County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof. In Wheeler, 
Texas, on the Second Monday In 
November A. I). 1935, the same be
ing the 11th day of November A. D. 
1935, then and there to answer a 
first amended petition filed in said 
Court on the 3rd day of September 
A. D. 1935. in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 
2565. wherein

Mary Ritchie Nelson and Bert C. 
Nelson, her husband are plaintiffs, 
and

Carbon Oil & Refining Company, 
a corporation, the Unknown Stock
holders of the Carbon Oil & Refin
ing Company, L. W. Rook, the Un
known Heirs of J. E. Drysdale, de
ceased, A. M. Leete. G. H. Richard
son, Gus Grimley, G. D. McNitt and 
wife Maud McNitt, P. D. Smith, O. 
F. Jordan, O. B. Winimer, Arnold 
Oil & Drilling Company, a corpora
tion. Clayton Heare, Marion Machine 
Foundry & Supply Company, a cor
poration, the Unknown Heirs of A. 
J. Wiseman, deceased, G. W. Cordell, 
Ben P. Mon nig. J. C. Moore. Sam 
Bruner, I. F. Douglas and R. F. 
Douglas. Individually and as Part
ners doing business as Douglas & 
Son, Austin Morgan, Chas. Beards
ley. F. E. Freeman, Roy Goode, 
Producers Casing Rental Company, 
a corporation, Gibson Machine & 
Tool Company, a corporation. Her
man Axelrod. George Duncan, J. B. 
Hill, W. J. Thurber, First National 
Bank of Shamrock. Texas. J o h n  
Moore. G. S. Williamson. Carl Llnky, 
Blanche DeGreve. a feme sole. Black. 
Sivalls & Bryson, a corporation. 
Alice B. Davis and husband J. R. 
Davis, Hinderliter Tool Company, a 
corporation, and Keystone Pipe & 
Supply Company, of Texas, a cor
poration. are defendants, and

said petition alleging that on the 
1st day of January A. D. 1933, the 
plaintiffs were and still are the 
ow ners in fee simple of the follow
ing described property situated in

Professional Column

J. D. MERRIMAN
County Surveyor. Wheeler County 

Licensed State Land Surveyor

Wheeler, Texas

WILLARD S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk. Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily.

Phone 902-B Wheeler

WHEELER COUNTY BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

M. C. JACO, Representative 

Phone 112 Wheeler, Texas

D. O. Beene Pat Beene
GUARANTEE ABSTRACT & 

TITLE CO.
Rear CttUens State Bank 

Phone 9 Wheeler, Texas

WHEELER STEAM LAUNDRY
Quilt Special, June and July: 

25c each; 5 for $1.00
Blankets, double.....20c each

6 for fl.OO
Photre 9* Julius Carter. Prop.

Wheeler County, Texas:
The Northeast One-fourth of 

Section Five, in Block 24, of the 
H. & G. N. RR. Company Sur
vey, containing 160 acres of 
land, more or less, 
and on such date they were in 

possession of such premises, and 
afterward, on the 2nd day of Janu
ary A. D. 1933, the defendants and 
each of them unlawfully entered 
upon and dispossessed them of such 
premises and withhold front the 
possession thereof. Plaintiffs pray 
for $25,000 rental value of such 
land, and allege that all of the de
fendants are claiming some title and 
interest In said land, but that the 
rights of plaintiffs are superior to 
any right or title of the defendants 
or any of them. Plaintiffs pray for 
title and possession of said premises, 
for damages, and for quieting their 
title as to all defendants, and peti
tion is indorsed "This action is 
brought as well to try title as for 
damages.'’

Herein Fail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Wheeler, this the 3rd day of Septem
ber A. D. 1935.
(SEAL) HOLT GREEN. Clerk. 

District Court, Wheeler County.

Mrs. T. P. Morton came home Fri
day f r o m  Oklahoma City, after 
spending the week with her daugh
ters. Mrs. Ben Benham and Mrs. Per
ry Uaaery and families.

R o c u r
THEATRE

Ken

MAYNARD
In Old Santa Fe

with
Tarzan, the wonder horse and J 
Gene Autrey, radio's singing i 
cowboy. |

Fri.-Sat. Sat. Mat. I

Shirley

T E M P L E
and

Lionel
Barrymore

in

• S/t< S i (fie {jo/onei 
Mon. — Tues.

S t o m a c h  G a s
On* 4o»e of A D L E R I K a  quickly r«- 

U*va« !&• bloatln*. cleans out BOTH 
upper hn4 lower bowela. ailowe you to 
•at ahd sleep good. Quick, thorough 
action, yet entirely gentle and tafe.

A D L E R I K A
Tity Drug Store

Bottled Gas
for

COUNTRY HOMES
Cooking — Lighting — Refrigeration

Practically the same as N A T U R A L  GAS. No ex- 

jjensive plant or equipment. Convenient and eco

nomical. You can’t a fford  to be without this mod

ern appliance. See demonstration at o ffice o f the

WHEELER GAS CO.
Wheeler, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY! 
This Amazing New 1936 Super Nu-Type

A l a d  d i n
LAMPKEROSENE 

(Coal Oil) 
M A N T L E

TH E W O RLD  S F IN E S T  M ODERN W H ITE  L IG H T

MAY BE YOURS 
IF YOU HURRY 
for only

$1 for Your Old 
Lamp

We will allow $1.00 on any 
old lamp of any kind or con
dition In trade on a new 
Aladdin Lamp with shade 
and tripod. This offer good 
for a limited time only.

(Shade and Tripod Extra )

Now is the time for you to make 
that long-delayed purchase of an 
A l a d d i n  Kerosene (coal-oil) 
Mantle Lamp, and get it at the 
astonishing low price of only 
$4 95. The expense, trouble, an
noyance. Inconvenience, and the 
disastrous, damaging effects of 
the yellow light front the old- 
style open-flame kerosene lamp 
upon your own and your family's 
eyes is costing you many, many 
times this small amount. One of 
these new, low-priced Aiaddins in 
your home, will make it a bright
er. happier, cheerier, more com
fortable place to live.

All Aladdin Lamps have 10 
big features which we would 
like to explain to you.
Participating in Wheeler’s New Series Goodwill Campaign.

See our line of l o v e l y  
Floor and Table Models

Ernest Lee Hardware
Hardware— Implements— House Furnishings
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Enrollment in CCC 
Age Limit Lowered

Miniiitimi age limit for CCC en
rollees has been lowered from 18 to 
17 years. Neal K. Guy. stale enroll
ment supervisor, announced Satur
day. This ruling applies for the 
O c t o b e r  enrollment, when every 
eligible person in the state is ex
pected to be given a chance to enlist 
In the CCC.

Enrollment will be open for all 
unmarried men between 17 and 28 
whose families are on relief rolls. 
The dates are Inclusive, and u per
son who has passed his seventeenth 
birthday is eligible, as is one who 
has not reached his twenty-ninth.

Mandatory discharges have been 
discontinued, and enrollees may stay 
in camps indefinitely. Also, persons 
honorably discharged may re-enllst. 
provided their previous service was 
not less than four months. Eligible 
enrollees. however, honorably dis
charged prior to Oct. 21. 1923, may 
be re-selected without r e g a r d  to 
length of previous service.

Guy advised persons in the lower- 
age brackets, particularly the 17- 
year-olds who are in school, to con
tinue their schooling as long as pos
sible. with the hope of enlisting 
later. For those who cannot con
tinue in school, the CCC conducts an 
educational program in each camp 
he pointed out.

Voice of the People

SOMEBODY POISONED MY DOG

B A PT IS T  W  M. S MEETS

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
church met Monday afternoon at 
the church for a joint circle meet
ing. Mrs. J. N. Green was in 
charge of the devotionals. Mrs. Den
ver May was leader of an inspira
tional program, assisted by Mrs 
Amos May. Mrs. Bill Ferrin. and Mrs. 
B. F. Morgan.

Delicious refreshments of c a k e  
and ice cream were served to Mes-I 
dames C. N. Wofford, Minnie Farm 
er. B. F. Morgan. J. M Burgess.

• r May. W. Q. Puett. G-

Somebody poisoned my dog today.
Though he never did anyone ill. 

And so he is through with his canine 
play.

And his wagglety tail is still.
No more will I walk the field with

him,
Along at my side to jog.

And 1 don't care If my eyes are
dim -

Somebody poisoned my dog.

lie was homely, 1 know , as a dog can 
be.

And only a mongrel, too;
But I loved the old fellow, and he 

loved me.
As people and dogs may do. 

Nothing on earth could disturb his 
trust.

Or his love and faith befog.
And now he lies here at uiy feet in 

the dust—
Somebody poisoned my dog.

He crawled to my side and licked 
my hand.

And with a gasp he died;
And though some people can't un

derstand—
1 patted his head and cried.

For It Isn't funny to lose a friend 
From off this earthly cog.

For he was loyal unto the end— 
Somebody poisoned my dog.

ljocal News Items
John 1‘orter of Shamrock, vvus m 

Wheeler Tuesday oil business

Mr. and Mrs Joe Tilley were in 
Shamrock Monday on business.

Hats c l e a n e d  or blocked. City
Tailor Shop. 41tlc

Mis. J. C. Ferryman and daughter. 
Miss Juanell, made a trip Thursday 
to Fampa.

Kev. Adralti V. 
minister of Briscoe, 
.Monday on business.

Rea. Methodist 
was In Wheeler

Miss
s pe nt
friends.

Mildred
Sunday

Watts of Fampa. 
in Wheeler with

Jim Funaton and Sam Standlee of 
Briscoe, were Monday business call
ers in the County seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Morris and 
daughter. Ruth of Briscoe, were in 
Wheeler Saturday.

Robert Rowers. Lonnie Lee.  11. M 
Wiley and John Lewis left Sunday 
for Lake Kemp on a few days fishing 
trip.

Mis. 
was in

Farmer Hefley of Gageby. 
Wheeler Saturday shopping.

Ann Gillespie of Luketon is vlstt-
Dig Mr*. 11. E. ( 'ole, this week.

Mis C U Weilitherly and children.
Miss Dawn and Joe, were In Sham-
rock Mondaj aft ernoon.

Mrs. <i. T. Lev» is of Shamroc k. Is
v isiting her son. Otho Lewis and
family.

Hail 1iltei of Shamrock, wus In
Wheeler
business.

Wednesday attending to

Odean Jones and Eurel Cross left 
Monday morning for a trip to Cali
fornia.

C A. Thomas went to Childress 
Thursday to visit his sister. Mrs W 
\Y Lincycomb and family. He re
turned home Tuesday.

Trade your 
'ustom made.

old suit In on a new 
City Tailor Shop.

O t i c

Mr and Mrs. J. K Carver t 
Shamrock, were Sunday gueats i 
the R E Brazil home.

Mr and Mrs. Will Taylor of Tex- 
,,1,, Ok la . came Sunday and visited 

\l John Taylor and 
sMeis Mis K M Cluy and Mrs.
B Lee and other relatives.

Mrs. F|ynt ,  . ,
and Mis K D , , , "
(orwar'a fa |, 1
Su," la>     In Shai°,J^

s . ;  h
a...u W hile . *r">°
tered at a paint booth 
ceived notice he had 
paint.

While there Mr j "

....b ToJJwl
Won » gallon J

Mrs. J 1). Rutherford of Olustee,
Oh la is spending the week with 
Mrs. John Herd. Shv came Sunday 
from Kelton, where she had been 
visiting with friends and relatives.

GAINES CLINIC
hospital

DR. w L. r, A INFS 
in charge

Mins Lucille Hutchison, who un
derwent uii appendix operation last 
Thursday at the Wheeler hospital, 
will he able to leave the hospital 
Saturday if she continues to Im
prove.

All rooms on ground floor.

Expert X-ray ;i„d laboratory
diagnosis.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Van Sickle 
and son. Herman. Jr., of l^ongview. 
i unit- last week to spend their vaca
tion with her parents. Mr ami Mrs. 
J. D. Merrlman. ami other relatives.

Porter W. W 
R E Brazil 
Green. C. F. 
Amos May.

. Jenkit 
M. L. Cunt 

Ford. Bill P

Ernest Dyer. 
J N 

n and

Opens Radio Repatr
I.aflin has this week

sn-
L. C

a radio repa 
the Royal Drug 
plete and up-to-ds 
pair appliances hi 

Laflin Is prepa 
•and home ra 
may leave w< 
prompt servi

opened 
p In the rear of 
tore, where com- 
e testing and re- 
re been installed, 
ed to handle car 

i repair work Patrons 
1 at the drug store and 
is assured

WANT ADS
STOVES Practically n e w  Majestic I 

range, coal or wood, slightly used j 
New Perfec tion oil cook stove coal j 
healers. All priced lo sell. Wheeler | 
Gas Company. 38tfc

PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

A L C O H O L 1 7 tfc

TOMATOES--Nice ripe, *1.0t> per 
bushel, at the patch or delivered 

In Wheeler. Leave orders at C. 11 
Clay Groc. F. E. Robinson. 12 miles 
west of Wheeler. 40t2p

FOR SALE 161 acre farm. 6 mile- 
east and 2 south of Wheeler. Three 

room house, good well, windmill 
Bheds. etc. 120 acres in cultivation. 
$17 per acre. D. O. Beene. 4utfc

MATTRESS FACTORY now in oper
ation. New mattresses ami ren

ovating done. 3 blocks west and 2 
south of square. Mitchell & Sulli
van. Wheeler. 41tlp

WANTED—8 e w 1 n g to do; also 
smocking, embroidering and cro

cheting. See Mrs. Bennie F. Mor
gan. second house north Home Eco
nomics cottage. 41t2r

LOST— Brown billfold belonging to 
C. C. Fillmore. Return to this 

office and receive reward. 4111 p

1 wonder how anyone could have
done

This poor little fellow harm;
But here he Res— his race is run— 

Though his body's still soft and
warm.

Mv life is lived on a peaceful plan.
My pace is a quiet Jog;

But I w ish I could find the snake 
of a man—

The fellow who poisoned my dog.

ROBISON RELATIVES HAVE
RETURNED TO CALIFORNIA

Mrs. C. C. Robison has just re
ceived word that her sister and 
husband Dr and Mrs. Carl C. Vogt 
and son arrived at San Francisco on 
-i pi 16. enroute to Vallejo and Mare 
Island Navy yard.

Dr. Vogt is a practicing physician 
in the United States naval service. 
The family is returning from Agana. 
Guam, where the doctor was sta
tioned for more than two years.

Mrs. Vogt will be remembered as 
Norma Cole.

STUDY CLUB TO CANADIAN

Members of the Wheeler Study 
lu b  motored to Canadian today 

(Thursday) where they were guests 
at a luncheon given by the Women's 
club honoring the visit of state 
president. Mrs. Volney Taylor of 
Brownsville, and the district presi
dent. Mrs. W. P. Averltt of Lamesa 

Several clubs from nearby towns 
were represented. Those attending 
from Wheeler were Mesdames Floyd 
Pennington. G e o r g e  Porter. Jim 

M L Gunter T. M Britt. 
Ernest Lee .  Buck Britt, E. W. (Tar
ter. R J. Holt. Bob Bowers and W. 
I. Joss.

Missionary Meeting Monday
The W. M. S. of the Methodist 

church met Monday afternoon at
2 10 at the chunh with Mrs. J 
Edmund Kirby as leader of a Foreign 
Mission program, taken from the 
study book. "That Other America." 
Mrs J. M. Porter was in charge of 
the devotionals.

Those attending were Mesdames 
W. W. Adams. J. D. Merrlman, J. M 
Porter. I. B Lee, J. M. Lawrenre 
Jack Bad ley. Cora Hall. I). A. Hunt 
Lonnie Lee, Ollie Hubbard,' J. Ed
mund Kirby, Alfred Bryant and « 
new member, Mrs T P. Morton.

Tom Arnold of Mobeetie, was in 
Wheeler Tuesday on business und 
visited relatives and friends while 
here.

Miss Opal Brown, who is working 
at the Perryman Beauty shop, spent 
the week end at Lela with her par
ents. Mr. ami Mrs. R. E. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Norwood McPherson 
and daughters of Shamrock, and Mrs. 
A. Finsterwald of Jowett, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver May and 
children motored Thursday to Can
yon and spent the night with rela
tives and attended the Tri-State fair 
at Amarillo Friday.

Mrs. Jim Goodman and her sister, 
Mrs. Russel Barker of Meridian. 
Okia., returned home Friday after a 
visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Callan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McPherson and 
her mother. Mrs. A. Finsterwald. 
Misses Clara Finsterwald and Juani
ta Stone attended a show in Sham
rock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D. L. Briley 
Ok la., came Monday 
parents. Mr. and Mis. 
and other relatives 
returned home today.

of Elk City, 
to visit her 

s. II. H. Walser. 
at Kelton. She

Rev. Taft Holloway. Judge W. O 
Puett. K W Carter. Walter Flynt 
and T C Newkirk motored Tuesday I 
evening to Kellervllle and attended I 
a monthly meeting of the Baptist I 
laymen. The next meeting will be 
held at Mobeetie on Tuesday eve
ning. Oct. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bland, sr.. I 
and children. Dorothy and W. B . Jr.. I 
left Wednesday for Laramie, Wyo., I 
where they will engage in the dairy 
business. They will be near Mr I 
Bland’s sister. Mrs S 11 Knight and I 
family, who have been living there I 
nearly eight years.

lANNOUNCING
*
)
V

:

Miss Loula Clarke of Barksdale, 
who is making an extended visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Jim Trout and 
brother. Joe Clarke, at Lefors. was 
a Saturday night and Sunday guest I 
at the C. R. Weatherly home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Morgan have 
moved to the property Just north of 
the 11. E. Cole home, which was re- 
ently vacated by the Troy Shipman 

family. Mr. Morgan is driver of the 
Porter school bus. They lived three 
miles north of town but each driver 
is required to live In Wheeler.

The opening on Sept. 30 of a 

SCHOOL OF DANCE

For further Information 

Call 75

( ITT IK DANIELS

Feathertouch is two 
Pens in one...l need 
them both!
Platinum in th« writing fluid channel of the Sheader 
Feathertouch point permits effortless two-way writ
ing. When held normally this pen writes its urer’i 
normal script—when turned over it writes a thin, 6nt 
line particularly desirable for figure work, mart mil 
notes, and other small writing. Everybody hat ute for 
lioth types of handwriting. Remember that all Sheaf- 
fer Feathertouch pent, either lever or vitible-karrsl 
type, are one-stroke vacuum-filler*—to keep in best 
writing condition they fill, empty with force, and 
clean with one stroke, and take in over 400“. more 
fluid per stroke th. n ir»ullir 'e-stroke pent.

LO N N IE  I.EE, Manager.— IR A  FOSTER, Pharmacist.

CITY DRUG STOKE
’hone Where It Is a Pleasure to Please' Wheeler

CARD 0E THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Walsh und 
sons. Clifford. Jr., and Duane of Corn 
Valley, moved Monday to Vernon to 
make their home. They will visit her 
sister. Mrs. II G. Rowland, and fami
ly near Vernon. The Walsh family 
have lived In Wheeler county for 
several years.

Mrs. H. E. Cole and her mother. 
Mrs. A. Converse and sons. Archie 
and Ralph, went to Wichita Falls. 
Friday, where Archie r e c e i v e d  
medical treatment. They spent the 
night at the L. H. Alexander home 
at Burkburnett and returned home 
Saturday.

|—

W E E K  END
S P E C I A L S

l-adies' Brown and Black Dress 
Shoes- in kid and suede leath
ers patent $-1 98
trimming $-

Ladies' Sport Coals $Q75
Up from w

Children's Wool Dress 
Coats, sizes
3 to « • .........................

.98

Heavy canvas work gloves
WEEK END SPECIAL

per pair 12c

per dozen $1 25

R u s s
l

Ready - to-W ear
fashions without extravagance 

"Always Something New"

We wish to employ this method to 
express appreciation to the neigh
bors and friends for their kindness 
and sympathy during the illness and 
after the death of our beloved kins
man; also for the floral offerings. 
Special thanks are extended W. W. 
Adams and Dr. Nicholson for their 
faithful services.

Mrs. W. H. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Kuykendall. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Williams. Berl Williams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
J B Corcoran. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Williams. Charley. Alvin and Bert 
Williams.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the deeds of kindness 
extended during the Illness and after 
the death of our precious son and 
brother. The floral offerings were 
especially appreciated.

Mr and Mrs. T. W. Martin. E. T. 
Martin and family. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Martin and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Hugh Worthington and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Helton and Mr. and 
Mrs W. T Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Merriman and 
daughter, Maxine of Santa Rosa. N. 
Mex . went to Booker Friday to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. McKee. 
She remained for a longer stay while 
Mr. Merriman stopped In Wheeler 
Saturday and visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D Merriman. on his way 
home.

Dr. B. F. Orr of Del Rio. who had 
been visiting his brother, G. W. Orr 
and family at Mobeetie, returned 
home Friday night. His nephew, 
Rupart Orr and wife and daughter 
of Mobeetie, and niece, Miss Marie 
Orr of Wheeler, accompanied Dr 
Orr. Friday, to Amarillo where they 
attended the Tri-State fair.

Soon. Now
A rriva l o f  n e w  1 9 3 5  cot ton at 

several gins throughout the county 

forecasts an  e a r l y  s t a r t  f o r  the 

W h e e l e r  C o tton  O il Mi l l  plant, 
manufacturers of

Whole Pressed Cottonseed
Cake and

t h

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller and son 
and daughter. Bill and Beatrice, 
motored Saturday to Elk City, Okla . 
where they spent the week end with 
their mothers. Mrs. Hattie E. Miller 
and Mrs. M. A. Miller and other 
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. R If Cail- 
loutte and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mil
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Sides and 
children of Corn Valley were in 
Wheeler Saturday, shopping, and 
visiting friends Mr. Sides returned 
Thursday night from Wichita, Kans., 
where he has been taking treatments 
at the veteran's government hospital 
for several weeks. He is Improving 
nicely and If he continues to do so 
it will not be necessary for him to 
return to the hospital.

Mrs R. H. Forrester and mother, 
Mrs. Jimmy Mitrhener. returned Sat
urday from San Angelo, where they 
spent the week with Mr. Forrester's 
parents, Mr and Mrs. T. H Forrest
er Mr Forrester J o i n e d  them 
Thursday and came home with them 
Evangelist O. E Phillips, who had 
closed a very successful revival meet
ing at the Church of Christ here, 
accompanied them to his home at 
Abilene.

econom ical 
. co tton

m ethod o f  feeding 
p r o d u c t s

An Exchange 
Account
T ' lO S L  vv ho did not open 

an exchange account of 
seed for meal and cake here 
last year during our first 
season, are invited to come 
In and learn how convenient 
it is to put seed on deposit, 
drawing the manufactured 
products against this ac
count Just as they are need- 
efl I, 'H handy, convenient 
and affords a real service.

CONVENIENT, ECONOMICAL
farm ers o f Wheeler county w ill find at this mill a read) 
market for their cotton seed and a supply o f whole press 
cotton seed cake or meal at all times. The advantages o 
a convenient home market fo r  raw material and finish 
products are too numerous to list here. But this companj 
is jflad to Ije in position to serve its patrons in the coun J 
and nearby territory. Then, too, those who do not l‘ave 
cottonseed to sell may buy cake and meal here at fail Pr,ce* 
always in line with the market.

WheeWr


